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C)n Thursday morning,: Dec. 2, the 
■home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith,
tThd .Orchard,’’.:Sidnei?, BiCh wa 
; sc^ne of a very; pretty weddihg when 
l^haiey. 'g Mortimer I Lees,vunited in 
marriage their eldest daughter. 
Patricia, to \V. O. Barrett Higgs, 
ieldest son of Mr. IV. Miller Higgs, of 
“The Haven,’’ Galanio Island. The 
bride, who was given in marriage by 
her father, looked; charming in a 
grown,of pastel shade green 
£0,01 gette -trimmed with'gold lacc' and 
, rhinestones,, sne,;:. cairied ■ ' a -lovely 
shower bouquet of carnations and 
bridal roses and maidenhair fern with 
long streamers of baby ribbon beau­
tifully entwined with flowers. Her 
only adornment , was a string of 
pearls, the gift of the.groom. The 
bride was attended bj- her sister, 
Mrs. A. White, who was daintily at­
tired in a peach crep-de-chine dress 
. ^li^oied, with sequins and carried a
bouquet of pink carnations and-maid­
enhair fern. Mr.' Archie Higgs, of 
Vimcouvei’, brother of the groom, act­
ed as best man. The gift of the groom 
to the bridesmaid was a bracelet of 
pearls and to the best man a gold 
fountain pen. Mi's. Smith, mother of 
the bride, received the guests, look­
ing very charming in a gown of 
black duchosRo satin trimmed with 
cut velvet, assisted by Mrs. W’l 
:Miller
mm
The house was very prettily dec­
orated, the special feature wa.s the 
beautiful floral arc!) of climbing 
roses and sweet poas' froni the centre 
of which hung ar huge wedding: bell 
pf gold - and silver, .nnder which the 
coiijile- stood; during the ceremony. 
After l.ho;cei:omony Mr. ,1; IV. Smith, 
of Victoria, micio of the bride, pro­
posed the loaft to the bride, which 
was responded to by the groom,; the 
guests then adjourning to tlie dining­
room, where a 'dniiity' lunehoon wo-
served npon a beautifully doconifed 
/yible, ;■ thy;; ceil ireifleco . of-- vvhieli{';was 




^ FULFORD IIARBOUR,'Dec. 9. ~ 
The first quarterly meeting of the 
newly formed Salt Spring Island De­
velopment -Association Avas held in 
Fulford Hall Thursday, Dec. 2, at 
8 p.m., the president, Mr. Chaplin, 
occupied the chair. There / were over 
30 residents of the South End of the 
Island i)r,esent. I terns of/ interest Avere 
taken up, among them being tlic 
question of the local service and it 
was decided to ask the C.P.R. to re-, 
vert to their original schedule which 
gives Fulford Harbour a call of the 
“Otter"’ from Vancouver.
A;-number- of, new inembers .■ were" 
enrolled and it is hoped that all the 
residents of the South End will be­
come members, as this association, 
which is taking the place of the late 
board of-trade, will take up all ques­
tions of interest to the residents and 
i.s for the development of the whole 
of the Island. The next members’ 
mooting will be held at Ganges the 
first Thursday in March, the e.xecu- 
tivo carry on the afiTairs of the asso­
ciation between momher.s’ meeting. 
One lady from each of the ladies' or­
ganisations on the Island will be ask­
ed to attend the e.xecutive mcetiugs.
SIDNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Pupils ranked in order of merit for 
/November:—
.Division I.
Grade Vlli.—Irene Thoriil'ey, Pat' 
Clanton, Dulcie Brethour, Horace 
Peck, Lun .Uiong. Fred Gilman and- 
Dora Thbrnley equal, George Wilson, 
Hugh Wylie, Muriel Ploldridge-'. 
•’Missed examinations.
Grade A'll. — !^{anhopo Rowton,', | 
Alden Cochran and Matsuyo Baba
B3' Review Repre-rentai ive 
SAANICH TON, Dec. 9. —The an­
nual general meeting of the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural So­
ciety was held on Tuesday afternoon,
Aov. oO, at 2.30 o'clock, with Presi­
dent II. E. Tanner in the chair.
Mr. Tanner, in reviewing the work 
of tlic- society for the past year, re­
fereed to the fact that the balance of 
last year had been maintained in Division II. "S'
.q'ite of a considerable decrease in Grade VI.—Toshio Baba, Pauline', 
ihe grants fic-m the provincial gov- Ch-mintt - Tirn-.'--. fni/iu-iT-u , r*'





ermnenj- ami tlie municipality. There 
bad been a gooil increase in mcinbcr- 
sbip, tlic society now being the 
bn-gest in paid up membership in B.G. 
l'iniric-3 t.oo sliowod air increase and 
lb" dii'cclors bad been complinientecl 
I'll Ihe added atlractioai ouldoors of 
lie- Highland dancing. The splendid 
work of Secretary Colin Chisholm, 
v.ho.'.e'apijlication and industr.v were 
a great factor in making the.work of 
the society a cueeess, avoi'o lauded.
The cecrotary-treasurer rearl tlie 
annua) fimnicial .'datement and was 
able I0 show a satisfadory balance.
The election of ofliceris resulted hs 
follows:--
IKmorni’y itatrons—Col. Cy. Pock, 
V.C., D.S.O., lil.P.?.: Hon. T. G. Cov- 
(Contimicd on Page Seven.)
-.-A
At 3 o’clock the liiii>i\v couple left 
for Victoria on route to Seattle and 
Sound cities, Tliu bride's going away 
aitu'o was a brown Canton ereim 
divsn trimmed with satin and n hand- 
Kome leopard plush coat, witli hat to 
match.
'Jlio brido was the reciiiiuiit of 
many beautiful ami uucful prc.scntii, 
among Avhieb avms a dimier sorvlce, 
Ibe gift of llio groom's father,
/.,-Bjr.Eav:tow,/Eeprei«ntativ«i 
rULFOUD HARUOtJR, Dec. !». 
Under tlm mnnngemevil of C. W, 
Baker «ml H, W. TaltinHon, moving
';/"'';;;':;;piet'iiroa;:WiH;' bts:‘KhiiVim;;.ovdry’WeolVat'
' Ing .bn ,tiTfir£blay,.,bVen!iifL .:Dec. at 
K o'cloek, Tiiey will pul on (he 
world's wonder tUm antitlml “The 
Lo.it World,'’ followml by a comic, 
“Careful De.uie, Tin „.,me :.bmv 
will be presciiitoil at Gangen on Satur­
day, Doc. n. Plcturmi for tlm fob 
lowing week, thuri'jdny, Doc. 1«, will 
lie "Uio Lady,’' toKowed by g coiflh’. 
The sanm show will bo pro.M<niod at 
CHiivigcfl on .Saturday, Doc, 18.
Bv Review; Reprcdontalive ,
The Deep Cove Social Chib ludd n 
very cn,ioyablc dance in the club ball 
on Friday evening and nltboiigb, there 
was only a small crowd all wlio nt- 
tended voted it n most successful af­
fair,,Schpfloldfa : two-pieceorebcH-' 
tra provided a splendid program of
;daiice,,iluth,bcr(s,Vr(!'plyink-itb/l-l)^
;eucoreS;. ip;i.a-,;;mot5t,, cflicienL/ma.nncr,' 







Division HI. ' .
Glade IV.— Norali Rowton, Edwin', 
I’ctcn.on, Rcta Diego',. Dorothy 
Prince. .Jack Gilman, Robert Jon'esi'- 
Mary Brennan, Philip Barlow, Cecil 
David, Margaret Critchloy, I-’ook Dim, ' 
Helen Ifidgaie. Mujoko Baba, .lolm 
oSpeedie, • Patsy Crosrdey, Milton 
fl'born ley; iti/;;
■ I'dro - Products,- Limited,"ElaS''.$50,000'iti'vesi'meiil: 
■;:;;:;;;ln:Be8t;Equipped:PIaM,pf ItR:Kind,::!n;.:Bri 
Columbia....Pays Out .$10,000 Monthly
One of the most, important imlirn- 
tries operating at Sidney is the Foro 
Products, Limited, their idant being 
/j■■ M---.'--i■ sitiiat.e-/;at'.-Roberts’-/.-'i’oint>'r’':one/’hivile
Till If.'p hin.-l«l Onb In'ltl |„ ,|,p
meal and llsli oil, using as their basic 
rtvti l.iii’lii 1'»I dgtl sbhi the r wise fc n mvp ii iv 
greyfleb.
1 b,e;,r-ue!T»':: Vp,y,iL;»oi3 b i;f-Utui;iv,; imij 
their regular weekly card party , in 
'tiuV'‘ii(lll,u,v'u’/kJbh'diiV';iei.i'i'MiiiiiT.''/-‘'i'berithC;;b(ill.-.(yu’;':k|bndiiyC,cv'CBhiiL'.f,;,'j'hyriA
/Wuf ;a:;;}i;()9(i;,,lurnpu t:: r|,L ippir).|pu'.i(;,v,'ii(y
gressive Mhl wbieb ivas played al 
;oigid,;;;t.hjjjcik';;:;;,,vThC//iailiefi' 
pioi-.enled'to .Mtn. D, llortb- At the 
ooneluHiori of the game dainty I’c- 
I’vcfilUTioitii were seived by Mrs. 
BedtUc,
CHILDREN’S PARTy
The clii)dr<m of tlm Sidney Public 
School ;\yill be given a treat oh Fri­
day. Dec. 17, in Berquist Hall, where 
:;f|m;;pnrtmt«Tcftclujr,/:Ai:j!a'i,tfla(dotv",]nive; 
'hrrahgod' :'a’■"fimcy <lrLs''H’>«fty':fo'h 
thcmif'; tlnj';occtmk»n:,;b«ing-T-iiiej'nnhhal'
■ Christmas - treat;;for;;, /;l:h»?r./ .clpldren,'




eats and friends will be on Imnd an 
phsniblo-ah'dIda'-\vili"be/,Dw>odv''mnpi 
her: in defray expemies.
Prices will Im given for tlm beut
The (Ibidem of reduction used, 
|{;n9';vyik;tmH-be;,yacnuhi{pi;m‘<!'(w^
ntost--dnoilerh'/'‘yctydeVise(l‘:.hrid'''''('be 
I’qro Coiripiiny Imvo tlm only idanl of 
this kind opornting In Briii'di Cidum 
bla. Tlm onti'tnnditig feature is that 
Dm nioking of the law |irodui.t is 
doiin ill a v.’icuum with all Dm eoo!<. 
itigA’a'pid'iS::beingHlrn'whj;,olP';tbh/Ceoky 
ing; liruntii; with a potvcrfiil ynciium 
,i)tiiui).:;,:/;;'rhefioyyatiore:::hro:'':cpndehise<|' 
by Dm application o( milt water in the 
eondemier and pass ofl’ In ihe form of
'yuitin’''::tlmo«glCrr'pipo''']iiih'’'afid{^^^ 
cnrricdi./far'/out/lo'i s^5n,;;i:ln■^■D'\iB■'^^y!^l-' 
,tet'^, :jt ,doea,’:nwuy\ ■entirely. ivith-jiBif. 
odor"! in Dm coolDug prom’,: and in 
Ulis and other wnyi, is Dm mo:d Mini-
plant;.ot>ef«UiM!, ,bn mlmiiijd’
The )dant itself ii, a imy impo;-iii(r 
one, there Iming a fierirsa of four (.tecl
eimli f>0 fact long njpovimpo'.sd,
Dm inner fpaee hetween Dm two 
di'ums, tlius eoolcing iiy indirect 
•Ueam Dm taw preiduci white it i, 
;jmH(.ing IbroiK.'-h . Dm eeokors h,v a 
'qiiral conveyor. Pii.sidag. from oaa 
druJU to.Dll' oDier it liiially fonerji'eS 
at Die hoDoin flrum'aiid Die hat pro. 
(liH.'t i‘. delivered to a poueifu) dnulile 
iimew press u’bere (lie oil ia nquet-r.ed 
mil, and (hoys (o setDing tonlm, Tlm 
preduci eohies "ut Dm prei-, in Dm 
foim of dry (Irdi cake, which is sub'.e. 
()uenD,v put through e grind-'r, mm- 
veved to a hln and Mick'^d lit lOH-. 
rm’ltr lendy for Dm mavlu.'t.
i/'/;./.A'fter:::/'(l'iw7ioil,^::i'cohieB,'dhrhuid'm/tliT 
: Jirosfsyi I, / iB; ,,a lly w edy-t ,i;i,did ifl c ;d h;,; n ;ihii {.{
tery of oil tanki. ami I'mallv enici.! iq 
gravity the large iitenige ehiiipiiig
; 111 nk S';\vl tP Ti; hftpnci ty ]pfy2 5,6 0^^
hm.'i of oil, From thcMi tanks it u, 
pumped into (Vnadimi Pimifle Rail- 
;w«.V' oil tank cant,' Le -rjilUvay ■ eoni;..' 
ptinV:' phi (il h g a''; lmrgd"':#1 tl i ■'"em p l.y'oil./
doe)', ainl Id an hour uiid a liaif, from 
to to.bpn gnilom' of fl-b oil
.nf'e'/'.1oad(i(l’dhr.mb'ipm<snt:/io'^''difl’oren'(/ 
-pill r (.(t yv-o F,;; E a tl tern;/C an ft dtj, |i m I ;y t h e;
es, , '
Gerald iITcNaugli not rajilted. ,
Grade Ml. Victoriim f.:lan(nn, • 
Arlhiir Neeves, Elaine MeKay, Rjiy-
*tod>d,,Byerfj.,.(Vi Imet,:,-,-{Barkin’,■---.^^^ 
.hmkson, G'weu Hollands,
Tlrnilf! ; I Lio-^LTiiiinV;.Grade H,-—June McKiiliean, Edna
. vH{-.'/::■■':£'■-;;s/‘td5,-LidhP.Y*9!b»i“:
•Uena Cowell, Eric Gralmiu. Bav-, R .  
moml tkmwuy,
Miiry Piatt and .‘Nrtliiir Dlatev not 
ranked • - ■
Diviiiioii IV,
\Uir tirade If, - . May Ko7.ukj,
Ilni.ty HeeOi, Crime King, Dom.ihl
jllodeu Floiev, Walter Wilson, Bi a-
ill ire J.idgate, Look Liin, Kdga,- Jack- 
(Oil, .loe I’clerMin, Mary Tinier,
''-oy;;';;.
, fi. r; mvlpah,' I-
of Fidiiey, holder of Dm Mcla(,\rr
:tduili,e,u'ge//:6Tip,.:ffemldcn'u»tiev''ofT-tlm 
■.t;?! nuvipion (d I i f/i/B r l tlft) i;;i£;,Ch hihi h ihv 
oil Hie Melnlyio t'lieeker Board,
o.Lr)2HME ’dXnce
Senior Grude L--Robert .Slater, 
Joe. tliomui,, Gwen Ktug, .Stojilmn 
jJmkioii, Ro,s' MeKay, Marie Croiitiley, 
j (t’oMtiinmd on Pare Five)
Timigbt (TIunTday) Dm Sidney Do- 
elal Club will put on tlmir Second
A betmtifiil while cook book is 
being given away this weok at ibu 
-Sidney Trndinir Company by ‘ Dm 
demonidraior of Blue Itfbboii goods 
Hi nil adults making u purrhiiMt" of
,lSi
The meal tiiuk'a ready .'gh' hi our
........... "■ .ohvi 1,1 :1L-.!ouiUi(,-into
bO uel UJpoviin '„'  11ie> compoMl mn ef jmiiHry nmi.lm s 
TlM!.'ie drum',' are dmthle, the e',team,and thus heiomes.i ut;,- mtid fartei 
heing led Dirougb [| nmnilidd mtol tcontmued on ikige Poui)
TtBd.-Tiino’l;yihi,)teo.;TTijrhbk^ ..... . . . , ^ .... ....... ........ ............
pie-e oiehei'lra V dl be m attendpniU’'Pdilmu ten, eoiien nr leiUing
D diowe en diuiee pul.^on hv (ho ehih ‘ ‘ ' -
o.i'i well uileMiled and v,a,-i a do-
you ,|e*,ite from -'lap to nuts, fdoM 
of (ho recipe;, mro simple and oeo-




oecomt all air will no ilmdn pi"..v(t hev id' nini'e ehibhra:|dPbfieP:|d|f«d^^ 
(■Vi-u inoji- |''ijnil,ir Diau the tin*, for speePd oriiuuoni'i and fur haebd-' 
i.hii'j,. r Mill lie uumirt and '.i gnml b-ir - D,n-o La c.pn'ial mcUun in tbit
■/.'L'tmiJHS.-'tMiwrtd, - ibook,'1 /
■ ■'1 rirp-O’-/ OTP')/ * ,
, ! I ' ( ) i'i ; I I, I / I q I I I ,( I , ( . > lij , I It
il, ......„ . ' I .... ,JL . ,„„h .......
I ^ V .
f'l'-'' :
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ISLANDS REVIEW
"Member of the Canadian Weekly Netvspapers' Association. 
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous
SIDNEY
_y
iJSaanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Elizabeth G. Pvicintyre,
Publisher. News Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Thursday at Sidney, A'^ancouver Island, B.G. 
Subscription, 81-00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
. .not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
(of thanks and readei's among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
' This i.s our Second Annual Christ­
mas Shopping Number. There are 
many bargains in the advertising col­
umns. You are requested to read 
them carefully before buying else­
where. ■ ' : ^ ,
Get your Jap Oranges at the Local
1892 “The House of Quality’
Grocery—Only 85c per box.—.^dyt. |
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Dec. 9, 1 926.
Communities owe more than they sometimes realize to 
■ that little circle of merchants,manufacturers and nther busi­
ness men who .are progressive ;because they love their work 
and who by their own progressiveness cause the community to 
grow and prosper. ’ \
The aveuigeman will admit to himself, secretly at least, 
•‘that he is smart. Some admit it openly. The educated man 
■ finds the farther he goes in the hunt for know-ledge, the less he 
know's.
"-0--- O;--- -o-
Among the illiterate and impoverished laughter is natural 
and unrestrained and even cultivated. It makes life endurable. 
.But with those classes wTiich aspire to cultivate refinement as 
society defines them it is usual to bridle done’s laughter.
No permanently wholesome life either in the cominunity 
or the nation can be built on a substa,ntial basis unless home life
and home training play a great part in this process
0-—0-
H . Activity in attracting industries makes a community great;;
—not activity in opposing them. Which wmy are WE active?
....  ' ■■'■-■■■ ......... - ■■
I - • Ever stop to think that no matter who’s elected, govern-
I mental machinery will continue to function Ju.st the same?
-0—0- -o-
I Most of the things that are the matter with the young gen-
In the results of the recent elec­
tions to the Provincial Boys’ Parlia­
ment that were announced Saturday 
the name of Edwin Cliff was noticed 
among the four representatives from j 
Victoria. The Boys’ Parliament, rep-j 
resenting all the affiliated hoys’ or-j 
ganizations in the province, will meet 
from Dec. 27th to Dec. 30th in the; 
Provincial Legislative Chamber. Boys j 
from all over the province will nic-ot | 
to shape hoys’ work for 1927, 1
Mr. F. N. Wright, of-Messrs. Cope­
land & Wright, is in the Jubilee Hos­
pital, where he is under treatment 
for old war wounds. He is reported 
to be getting on very nicely, hut ex­
pects to be there for some time.
Mr. Joe David was the purchaser 
of the big green house on Second St. 
formerly otvned by Mr. A. Gehr,ke, of 
Port -\ngeles. IMr. and Mrs. David 
and family have already moved into 
the house,"where they will reside. ;
Inspector May visited the Sidney 
Public School last week. /,
; The V Sidney. .Amateur ■ .A.thletic: As-j 
Sociatioh at theirJast meeting:decid-1 
ed to hold a dance; on Dec. 2Sth. Tlie I 
presehtation; of ;cujis ^an d; medais thj 
the: Aaseballt teiani:-:will - he^ made.; at1 
this danceiAZala’s four-piece; orches-11
'0 0
|HIS SALE has been inaugurated at a minus’s 
|;| notice for the purpose of raising much, ^needed 
money in a short space of time, have
^ bought no goods for sale purposes— ^only the 
well known " Whitney Quality” is offered. When your
loved ones receive an article from Whitney s 
taken for granted it is of a high grade. Then our reduced 
prices give you a much greater buying^power. Below 
are only a few suggestions we have to (
GIFTS FOR LADIES
tra .will be .engaged :ahd a: committee;i
has arrangements in hand. 11
Ik
p' tion t oi'un up and come abreast of helping the young to catch
IWITH OTHER CANADIAN EDITORS!
; /Mr. - and: :.Mrs.. iMiller. Higgs, ... of :; 
Galiano Island, were in Sidney for i 
the Higgs-Smith wedding which took i 
place at: the home of the bride lasti 
Thursday morning, Dec. 2. !
Mr. and Mrs. Graham, formerly of; 
.All Bay, have removed to Third St. ■ |
Fred Musclow, of the Sidney Pub- f 
He School, was the winner of the | -1 
;• first-prize and -" ’ ’ ■
fchampionship;;: 
for the season
: Diamond Rings up
Bracelet Watches; L.;...$9.00 up
Precious Stone Brooches ...$3.25 up
; Compact Gases .....$1.50 up
/ French Pearl Necklaces? ..A.....$7.50 up ;
. rFlexible :Bracelets;.......1 i:::.$3.75: up
TTehch: Ivory Toilet Sets I.....;...$9.25 up
; French Beaded Bag’s ..,-.:...h.f...$7.50 up
GIFTS FOR MEN
Pocket and Wrist Watches ...—$7.50 up 
Precious Stone Scarf Pins .——$3.25 up 
Solid Gold Cuff Links $4.00 up - ;
Watch Chains ....-—:.,.-..-:-$3.00 up 
Cigarette:;Ca.ses —.---.---$3.00 up
; Leather :P6cket;Boqks vL-......i..$3.25 ;up ::;.
Military Brush Sets ----$5.00 up
Solid Gold Signet Rings -——..$4.75 up
A beautiful selection of French Mantle Clocks, Rogers^ 
Silverware, Waterman and Wahl Pens, Pencils; Cut Glass, 
Bronze Statues, French ivory, Fancy China, Ncveltie§TE|G.
^ ^; , fi VjI SATURDAY NIGHTS
r •/ ' ■ ■ (The Review. North Vancouver, B.C.)
j' ' ' The difference between the wage earned by the Canadian r;
I • • and that paid the American railwaymen, ,
I ." strike, is a fair example of -the difference i 
I exists hetween.thosetot’ t^Vkt■A^:.■^''hh•l'■!hA^^^^
: railwaymen
:hhthihg|
Diamond Merchants, Jewellers and Silversmiths
x Butchart Cup for the|^ S.E. CORNER YATES AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA, B.C.
ip in the garden conte.'^t; ^ - • -
.  of 1926 for ......................  ... ......... ;................................................................... .......... ......................
:Victoria’and-Saanich diistricls’. Par-;'*
’ J;
;ticulars and points received will be ^
published later. ] f? 4 A
" * * ; i Lif £%
The next meeting of the Holy •, 
Trinity and St. .Andrew’s branch of i
the 'Women’s .Auxiliary will, be held ;
on Wednesday, Dec. 1.5, in Matthews’' 1^11^
£• 'm
Hall. “■ j ii 1 1
Girls’ Auxiliary of Holy Trin-'
■■■, ' ’ in Canada are good, with the exception of a fe\v had Spots. y As^W:. to
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '
Mi"
5;,,come;Trohi;:Du gland; .thhi:; 
’’ ■•''roceiver wai: selected "
-itoaiad:.; St,;tondrew’s;;wni ;hqld^;toir r
next meeting at the home of Miss Pada Neutr 
Lilah Pohl on Monday, Dec. 13, when f's the first prize in the first “Car- 
.Mrs. McLean will give an address on toonigraph” contest, and the oiucial 
“The Story of E.sther.” The gifts report listed 30 stations in 15 
for the Chri.stm’as parcel to be .sent to , Continental
Alice Dutch are requested to he 
1 handed in at this meeting, 
j v ♦ * _
V :;: ;Mp Oranges, pdr; hox;; ;85c,; ut::thc;
Local Grpcdry,---AM'i
stations. The competition was con­
ducted by .‘'Wireless,’’ referred to as
the“Radid Bible" of England? Aside 
I from the general intere.sti in radio
' circlo.s abroad', the signiricahce of this
THF, NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a .Superior Train
mContinental Limited
PAST TIME ALL STEEL EQUH’.MENT SHOUT iA.'sK








i , - ^
. . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . _..i
Ml
peyeryv/Sunday' hudi Wedneaday,;? ;; 
.Op v'a.nt.; Stffn Time.
-Q
Tourist and Travel Bureau, !H t Govoriurient St., A’ictoria
,Mr. Jack Huxtnhle, of Perdue,' L ,,, .
Sask., who spent last Avinter ' in Sid-! is that themmst exacting;
ney, has again htrrived here, where : >; the Inhoratones atP '
he:;expeets to; spend the Avinter. - L ;:Dbtroe of receivers entered. /;: ; «
i Fxcf'vpt:^ from the ' officiril report 
! .Alt earthquake! shock wMs felt by indicate that “the .station.s tvero 
. ,the, people: of. this district on , Satur-; lieard on. the loud : speaker during
I ' diu’ rii'-'rninp. whrh they w(*re nr<m«. 1'tPiinMtes' t^enrf'h arid Rev.rr.e-
! ed from their .siumbors about six ' mouth can be received without hear- 
i o’clock by a loud rumbling and tl’ie' ing Dondonc; lilanchestev :;and^^^^&
’ rnttliiig ,Qfi:,dopi’s;'nnd;whidptv(3,];;;The:i;.ilon:“'y,’ore'.;;,ihoardt;'at::..v:;about
v-r.!,-. y*li!‘ ^ ‘1' '^v
■ ?' M\
' if ,




j served, under tlie management of Airs., • ,/ L'jh 
j Ringwood, j,)vustdoat of tlie society,i..
' rtssksted by;Mr.s. R.Maxwell, IMrs. \ i\
.Boekor, Mrs. P. Rowland and others. , ‘('f;
;By. ncy>«V;'k»ipre*<jhtfttiv«
'I lie iiaii
ed, for-itl'ie- occasion :wit'lv'evergrecnt3 ,,, i 
arid- red iieils. whidi lit.Jned to
was very iirettUy, docunit- ,,
i rnttlriig QtAtooi>s: nnd;windotvs.t;.:i'lit“ffon:M - -FUtoORD lIARBOUR;^ Ullliten'it 'iql’eontotnmhl!!'''’"'’ ' ''
•t.enrihqu!ik(;!iS:.waM^:rei>orled-lit,o-«be..:iout.-.strength.-i-..--'l'.lns-.;v,'aS''-,the--first-'--night--'A"Very sueeM^RtV liijULrv" ...-.a..i ■..,v.. ,. et;..;:--,;:.
“n the Straits. that, some of the main Ktaiioii,i chang- iuui social, niuk-r tlie' auiipiee'Fo'f {•'«•
; AHnh8ocietv:'-wns.[;fi-n'nttMed wave:-.;;;;:ff'hoYegulaL;nieeting.';pf;thp;,'Sidney’i:jsjcj\yj,d“;i,“:;
llaani of 'I'rade will he held next metres with Stettin, a Gernian kU\- yvid^,; Dee fi" wiVii''i vei'LiltoM.i - 
I qia ••H fi, i .SI ei-i in.' Nfirrlfi-iianfn':.-. ,i j.; . . ' . . .. ;
; f.in,.. ,V •’
:-.'T h e 0-iE d.) lor ;di ws 11 ivr<!MH) i; 
,-Itppivtdh 1,1 U-y.; ,if ri r i oNV.Hi.'Vt'Jf't
>hj';;;.c'prrw'fppndcriiisff'iifAIK\.






ni''<riYibnr‘i'Sioidmuri(i,k:H,iini'iyrt-j\‘.'.$JieG';‘''iiViver!rin ““'yd;..a to’'rrA ^’'*-'*MV-'’irit,-.,nce(:!Sftarlly
..\t.A'"!:.i''''-'‘^'h''h-Noitiligham,-,-.CardtlT,-d,iOndotn-'Thewa'mft'hnrie',t:uiirt, ............. ................










’',.,,,;';;Friday ,f 'iitui;;;Sal urday ‘ ,iu'p,f, tluA’bi'g’l; ''f. f L,,,
' dc'riilil(sheacler ;doIli:ir;;<iayH;rit. U Sidi j iA ; wn 
noyITrading''Q6;f-.:-Many:-'birtobuy-8ive; '-ffUi't liiglf rnnkf'(il“oii(l,.;'’,Tho;daylight;-::Ak,erman'. 
l)eing,-olTcred''ror AhiH;:npecial;:Hahy;in“:»'«“k:L''-FhW;.«Mo«i**''»5«fily;.:,'-,K0<>,‘lr’-''-i,,'
-j overy; department'of 
Ayiire, groceries find
ni
A’prir reppvt ('I,(ho ■■
I li 0: lu I am I a I.a I at r*> I; sdii'l-l
'.pj’ekhlentMor'': tlKri;on,Milng-'-.'''year.''-;'.';l
.--Avaa,:-
’- 'an s.niI'i rr Vear1'--'>“-15
af'fthe’'“ore,-'hard.;.««-'>n-imieM,,.,thc.'-" reporU,'-;'‘'During.- t’ho'' HutnriM' -fM 'n;,'.i«," t i - 
i:.<ir'yii;goodsi,-'':t:You'!-.«“rhitot,'when;c-ondition'!y;:;:'.aro-;^ ■’'^9iy.„clwlr.,.;,,
:le»-i.ri«“ndtes'-f nn'ti|.-gpPd“,'Ca'V(,!|ff i .w{t,»;:r.rpcoivq'd,;;«t-' '
the'-''"f ',M,"„Gyyea,won'
the luck : hnh’.,-;.,;Therh,
tofil;':fihdf:«ich;art)cl “, iHf¥ tes’:“mlLff“» ; avd|tT;,wfto;. yceivp'd;;«tr'MQv;;d;-,—
geailemcn’H shoes, imdenvear, fine, •U'engUi that it had w Cearlem A 11111“^" r"
j; ailk “losiery,:' ,ntot.;;fkun>Sr.-;tlri,shliKht.?r cmntottahk;., re a,: ,Turrie-m' (P-- HamiU m a '
:,Mc..,::etc,,;':at;.specUl:Tirit“t;:. The room,-Mltinghnin-w-it.^
i-deiviVriistratf-r’'fo'r-'“Hue.'-'’-Rlhh(m'' prori-colved.- InHhe ■morning-iWid.-wnA- h.eavd.:.'-.M.,,..;-'.;*Xi'iWd,n,,,ft,irid ,“Ir,-,“iy,m.., 
Ids is also at the atoro during ' fto'eidlond speaker .iffrength, where 
llieae Dvo .special d.iya, You are U", 8tolu-on-Treht w.n uU,,. r." eivet, ''yMvM'y,;dori(ttfcd by pMrfi. ,R.,
, qmizt r d,, 1,;.,,yLit
“iHh„„i,it:to-':,hoyrtridoi'Ht,ood -; 
notilu; affilinilori witlilanyf tdheval or* ^ 
ganlzatloii mul am not even a hUp* 
porter of tlm I’roviiicial Government.
It is thorefore quite impos.'iihle for
I.“'''-'lou'd''''(j,pp!ftirer''"'''strer)dth' "’"" ''Hve '-"re.'’- 'wrdJ .'to-'''-he' ’'-raffle'd,' ''w
viio to atHtept thri; honor find 1 luivu . 
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Leave, your Children with
MISS;NANGY^^^;;: : ^
'Hairdresser,.''" ■-
a Shampoo, Trim and ManiiGure •^1
FUIFORD;
By Review Representative
i Mrs. Howard llorel returned to the 
I Island on Tuesday from Victoria, 
i v.’here she has been an inmate of the 
j Royal Jubilee Hospital for the past 
j three or four days.
On Monday evening-, Nov. 29. A 
dinner was given at Harbour House, 
Ganges, to the delegates who attend­
ed the Conservative convention at 
Kamloops. Owing to the very wet 
night only a few attended.
T IKE any other good thing, good beer has 
a character, and it is this—
The flavor should be “clean” and free from yeastiness, 
with an apparent but not over-pronounced hop aroma 
of a delicate character. It should be free from sweet­
ness; “drinkful,” vcith a distinctive bite on the palate.
It should carry a firm, creamy head. Above all, it 
should have a . brilliancy of appearance that ‘im- 
, mediately attracts and delights , the eye of: the 
discriminating.
Beer made for the people of Bri tish Columbia 
by the Amalgamated Breweries has these 
i characteristics. It is a; good, purevbeer.''
Order a Gase Today; 
d Gdvdrnrnent
A
“ ; Amalgamated'Btewenes of British Columbia, A 
; . A in which are asscsciatcd V^ancouvcr Breweries v , 
Ltd., Rainier Brewing Q>. of:Canada Led.,-- A
:,' ; J We5tmir,ster A Brewery : • Ltd., :: Silver ■, Spring
- ; iBrewery Ltd;,; ,Victoria Phoenir. : , ■ 
Brewing' CoA Ltd. :A -Ai: ../'aa.'A'.:'A;AA'.A'
Mr.s. T. Reid left on Tuesday last 
to spend a few days in town, return­
ing home Saturday.
One for the Rotter (Otter): Father ' 
Scheelan missed tlie. “Otler” Monday j 
at Burgoyne Bay. This is the first • 
time such a thing has ever been 
known. (What happened?)
g WWW.
Ulrs. Eddy Lumbley and child have 
been spending a few days with Mrs. i 
Wakelin, Fulford. |
Mrs. Alfred Ruckle and .birs. j g 
Marchinson, of Beaver Point, went'^ 
to Victoria on Tuesday, the latter "| 
will spend the winter months with ' 
her son, Mr. J. March.inson. :





Miss Daphne Justice is paying a 
vi.sit to the Isliind and will spend a 
few days with her brother, .who is 
laid up with a cold.
Madame Gallantly left on Tliurs- 
day last for Victoria, where slic will 
spend the winter months at the Em­
press Hotel.
The Beaver Point school lias start- ^ 
ed reliearsing for tlieir Christmas 
cntertaiiiment. There will be a tree 
and a dance will follow. Santa Claus 
has promised to pay lliem a visit, so ; 
be good little girls and boys. The ' 
date wu‘11 be announced in the next _ 
issue of the “Review.” | |
.[ his wiII be the exclamalion in . 
everj.’- home, where purchases | 
have been made Irom tlie stove | 
of Mr. J. F. Simlster. who E | , 
showing never before svicli | 
beautifully boxed and cinbroid-; 11 
ered Silk Scarves, Handker- ^r
I
Major Godfrey paid a visit to tluA 
Island on Tuesday, f: : '
An earthquake was felt liy the 
residents of the Soutli End of Salt 
Spring Island oh Saturday morning 
at (5 o’clock when people. were 
aw'akenecl suddenly from their sleep 
by the loud rumbling, three distinct 
tremors being felt.
The Christmas enterlainmeiiL and
chiefs, fbirpe Bags, Silk Under- J 
OPEN EVERY A EVEN UNllI.. 8 |
wear and blosie ry.
Miss Tillie and Master Bob Aker- 
man went to Victoria on Monday to 
spend tlie day with their sister Dor­
othy, who, we regret to say, is still a
patient in St, Joseph’s Hospital, I , , , ,, r. .a . o, , , , , ' w , 1 tree Will be held on Dec. 17 at 8 p.m.,
where she has been for many month.s. I , , r ,, , .< , i> . , , . , , , .with a (lance to foilov/, at the Insti-1
Her many fi’jemls wish her a speedy i : !
recovery.'.• ■ '
Miss Elizabeth Monk, of Beaver 
Point, went to Victoria oii Tuesday 
and will spend a few days, returning 
■to the Island Saturday.
Mrs. Eveline King, of Beaver 
Point, has been: spending the week- 
crid with friends at Fulford. , -
tute Hall, Fulford. Santa will he | 
there with all his Christmas cheer. ■
Mr. R. S. Daykiuj who has been! 
away for some time on the fish boat 
“China Hat,” returned home Tliiirs- 
day for a few weeks. :
: Mrs; ■ Launciiy
and Mr.; Gay nor were passengers bn 
theHauncli, “Aristo’,’: Tuesday. ;
:AIri: P. ,,G.?]\Iol!et:'has'.recently had: 
the ‘tDelco’’ -light: installed: through-
The boys seem to be enjoying 
themselves duck shooting at the head
r:'- .■ !>.
Mrs. Wt Pat(2rson entertained a 
few TriendA at; cards Saturday bve- U 
niiig.
There is: a large^ lleet of seine .boats 
off; Bea-yer Point, -w-Jiich : look very
. TIMITED;.'' ■
A 'Breniwood: Bay, F..OA':'tPlione:Reaimg?'29^
; : t M ixcci- N uts—2 1 bs.. ..: - - A. - A,'.'a4S'c,
Nevy Currants—lb. ............................................
: rhoitipson ’ s Siiil:an.a—1 b.................................
Seeded and Seedless RaisinsU—15 punce
package—2 for ......... ................. ............
Mixed Peel—lb. ......................... .
.'.I'iP
1............. ".-35e:.'?
Shelled Walnuts, halves—lb. ___
Almonds—lb..........................................
ces—— 2 lbs
ojA : Ith -and:;: ehicken ; plant, pi’etty y’in tthe: distance: .arid-: at:. night x-i. 9 11
which he finds a very great improve-; pave attracted much attention when| ------iUG.................... ............................... ............................
ment on the old style light. This is ,hey are lit up, the whole place being 11 Qlassy CheerieS------half CUps ..................
the first: electric;_ light system: at the . jiiuaiinated. ^
South End of the Island; wc hope! . . * || BoxeS of CilOColates .................. ...........  25c to «$2.
there will be many more before long.; Miss Betty Shaw, went to Sidney M « «. i .i ■ , i ii 1 oe? ’
. * . i,,y i^,^uncii “Aristo,” Wednc.sday’I Mlx^xi Uirislmas Uand}-—ib. .. and *5bc
Mr. Murray McLennan has been jaerning. returning in the evening I J^p Qi'angeS----- boX, 85c; 2 boXCS foi' $1.65
spending the week'.vith hi.s parents at ,viih four silver fo.xos which Mr. | A,, . r- i r*- • ■ ' i e i-rv - ' SP ■
Beaver Point atid will return to Van- purchased some days ago. Cliristmas Cakc UCCOratlOliS------pkg.-.5c.;, , llfC Ii
couver Tuesday, wlrcre he has been ^ _________________________ C ’• 1 1 T L. I_ f r*^L. ' i.„ __ ril.. ^j his adwrtisemeiit is not published or displayed by the Liquor | working for some months. i Review for only $1.00 jicr year. StlckciS and Labels foi ChliStmaS -pkg.. 5i.> |
' _ Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. ' of Fulford Harbour, ■ • * Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Island.® ^ - ' E
fi'./’A'A A. CL ’ ill T") iA rfsffi^lrAjvnne;:':range.-;.ni:::.;tisspr:ted::: colors.:
Grey, Blue,] Ea’vvn








Electric Tvaiiii)................. !S8.2S to $35.00
Roller Skates..................... $1.85 to .$.3.50
iA-AkifA'-yA,
,n „ oy' I Vki'''-','';' I




, , .$d.95 to $11.50 
. $2.00 to ,$10.50 
$2.50 to'$9.25',
These are, very hue 
and come in iilaln 














Wn bov.. {, Inwmtiriilly
com; illntit,i’nUMl folrluv RiviiiK j hir^.tuolhWfdffe
Ash io»* «ivo! c?
B’n.ycle (.lan’icrti . ......... 75c to $2.00
Idn.blihj’Jiln ‘................................ ... $1,25 to $5.60
i Tk.'uichUg Baglii A„,.h„,..A,.vu$4,50 t:o liSiOO;;
™ Bnxmg (.lloven.......................... $5,50 to $12.00
B.idnhnton Ratinebi ..........$3.05 li> .$12.00
Ab-' Rifles.,............. .......................... "$2„50, io $4'.50]
Ii-'*





■'"Aiyeal;'conBlrhefivC' iclea-dlhifc'imijrdv.e3 iXd 
boyi’s mind •\yhile he plays. , Prices
se arc "Canatla’s Br.'st;*’
JuvenSleft Standard Sport Motobilte




611 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA
'■A't.i
i,',
"’’’‘■ri’sil.o bike 1 want Dad”
hA'''i'AA A,:'VU.'U?^k\A.AyA'.HV
i ' , 1 1*1 b ' 1 t ' t II I , 'I i\ I . I ij II I . , ‘ I i I ii / I ' 1 , » ‘ II, ' Vi i ^ ( L I SWLAjfi^ A 'ki
'A'I , : ■ . -I' t" A h ' ;A ' V ‘ ^ ■ y .A ■ '.y . ''i . -A' ■■ I ;■ M A--' V-. A' - ■ T ■ ' !A :A.: , ■ =v. i,;:,' , V- ? A;?!'- ? ,A ■ v- ; 'y' ] U'-iV.V'-L' i •• ? v>,'j: ;y'y *k'A'. ;:.;t j .[Ay iV/'.vry.v'AJArf/A'iUlH'liiiil
^ ^ Sidney, B.C.^ Thursday, Dec. 9, 1 926.
reduction :: •
PLANT IS A
(Continued from Page One) ■ 
in the development of our poultry: in­
dustry. Fish meal is a concentrate 
with a very high protein content,: low
large enterprises in B.C., and the 
company lias sufficient capital behind 
it to ■ maintain its position success- i 
fully. The general manager of the . 
company isivir. Otto Netzer, who has 
been in B.C. for 14 years and brings 
to the service of the company a busi­
ness expei’ience; gained in several 
European countries.- - ^ -
By Review Representative
V-
ini fat and contains no fibre and its) the greatest neci^sities for
our future prosperity and quite a
use is highly recommended by the 
very best i poultry authorities, in fact 
no poultry mash is complete without 
the addition of this commodity and 
its use is at once reflected in the egg 
basket. It is also, due to its liigh am­
monia content, used very largely as a 
fertilizer and for this purpose it sup­
plies a product very much required
by farmers and for vegetable and 
fruit and : home gardens.:
; The ])rocoss used at the Foro plant 
is a most interesting one and would 
well repay a yisit frorii anyone who 
has the inclination to see a riiodern 
reductipn plant in operation.
In order to show what an industry 
means to a community, we would 
point out that this company puts 
through its plant every sea:son sev­
eral thousand tons of dogfish. Tlfe^ 
catching of the fish creates employ­
ment for a large number of fisher- 
meh (all white) ^vho receive cash for 
their catch of fish, which are purT 
cased at. the camps operated by 'the 
company at convenient . rendezvous 
for the fishermen. Complete supplies 
of c food, tobaceby fishing ^equipment ■ 
in'TacC everything, the; fishermanre: 
quire, is kept’ oh the cbmpariy ’s scow, 
in; addition to gasoline and oil for the 
fishing:fleet.:'- ^
; ■ Tn additioh to thisj adarge arhourit 
of imbhey is paid out in ;wageS f or The 
operating crews at the plant, which, 
by the :wayTis run .day. hhd flight;5ahd 
never: stops as long as there is raw
pf oductf bfr;fHe rflbbrdT eady ;Tbrf re!- 
duction.
Add;Td i theiab’byefthejibostjbf' coal 
and wood, the latter;supplied :by the 
Sidney Mills; Avater ; from the: Sidney 
-Water Works;, light and power from 
B.G. Electric; hardware, grocery - sup­
plies, bread tind other merchtindise 
bought from Sidney merchants and 
.Victoria jobbers, the total amount oi
The debate which was arranged by 
the junior members of the Young 
People’s Society bn Fi’iday evening 
j on “Resolved, that Poiiltry Raising is 
The great demand for industries in i More Profitable Than Dairying,!’ re- 
all the leading centres of British Co-Isulted in a win for the affirmative, 
lumbia is being constantly advanced The winning side was taken by Miss
Edith Bowerman, George Logan and 
Jack Falconer, while the supporters
healthly rivalry has developed with 
special inducements being offered for 
industries to move their plants and 
to attract new ones.
This is the age of industrial pro­
gress and B.C. is very rapidly forging 
to the front in almost every line of 
activity.
Sidney is not lagging in this re­
gard and is doing everything in its 
power Lo encourage those industries 
that are naturally adapted to the 
community and with its wonderful 
coast line and close i)roximity to the 
Gulf Islands there is no industrial de- 
.'elopment more native to the Saan­
ich'Pohinsula than that of a fish re­
duction company. The Foro Pro­
ducts, Limited, is doing everything in 
its relation to industrial- progress and 




of the negative were Jimmy Kindlin,^ 
Mae Bowerman and Dick Simpson. 
This w'as the initial attempt of these 
youthful debaters and proved quite 
interesting.; -
Mr. Arthur Bowerman has been 
confined to his home for the past two 
weeks with a severe cold. -
Mr. H. B. Harris, of Victoria, is 
spending a week or so at his former 
home here on bu.siness.
Mr. J. Dansey left for Vancouvei’ 
last week, from where ho will leave 
for the Old Country. Mr. Tyner will 
carry bn the business during his ab­
sence. ■
* ■ + ■; ■ <!' .
The concert which Was given in 
Hope Bay Hall on Tuesday evening 
of last week by the three Victoria 
artists was very much enjoyed by 
those who attonded. It was regret­
table that so few availed themselves 
of the oppoiTiinity of hearing; these 
three talented ladies.';; ;
Congratulations to “Pete,’’ son of
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Turgoose, who is 
doing big things in High Scliool 
Rugby. : Vancouver Sun of Dec. Gth :;-^ 
says:“Spectacular runs by Turgoose, 
a lanky wing three Avas chiefly rel 
sponsible for the victory of the visU 
tors. This lad ran nearly the full 
length of the field in which he dodged 
nearly the entire Magee team for one 
of the most sensational tries ever '- 
scored at Brocton Point. . . . He rah 
30 yards for another near the finish ; 
of the game.” Victoria High beat * 
Magee by 11-0."
Great preparations are being made
for the “Country Store,” a yearly 
event arranged by the Farmers’ and ; ' 
■\Vomens' Institutes to be held in thb: -
Temperance Hall on Fridajq Dcc. ToV ; “ 
Saanichton ;RfiB.t.
r~
: Mike Donlin, onetime star pitcher
Dr. ; West and Avife left bn vMbii- 
lay; for Victoria;: on ; the Priricesb 
Royaib- P;-: v
; The'earthquake was felt; by a good' 
hiany:, ;’ people.;^ WP V Mayneb;:Tsland,; 
though jnot, everybody realized what; 
t was at the time.
A large rock fell in Mr. Robson’s,,, ....... , r-
,ield last Friday. It rolled from the base-runnmg record, at least m mile




On Friday Galiano residents again 
welcomed Miss Ida New, Mrs. Warn 
and Miss Dorothy Hicks, who were 
well received —- encore after encore 
being the order. The stage was beau­
tifully decorated for the occasion and 
a well chosen, program delightcn an
appreciative; audience. Thb artistb; ;:-®
were ' assisted by Mr. 6. ;: New, wlibb;rf 
delighted all with his violin playing,T w 
shoAving; marked ability and being 
loundly; applauded by his manyA'T::AlJDP0pyM:, , . ,
friends. Supper Avas served by Mrs. 
Hardy and Mrs. Lord and a dance fol­
lowed..;:::;-;,, ■--“5
Mr. Tony Bellhouse returned home 
from- poAvell River.
of McGraW’s New York . Giants; and 
noted; for his ; brilliant base running
ahd pilfering of The; bags, rivalled his
;;top - of;; the ;:;hin;;acrpss;;;;the-:;;fb£iff;;ahd 
..■ame doAvii Avith; such force that it 
;;bmped;;Thb r^dan;d;brpke::the;;fenCe; 
on the opposite side. It is too large 
Io haul aAvay Avith a team and poAvder 
.vill have to be used to split it up. 
Mr. S. Robson had passed along the 
•oad only a minute before.
■f ■'f
?Jiss Berry is busy rehearsing the 
school; children for their program Tor 
he 16th at the hall, to be folloAved
j) • H EST ® t
I M®opt» i
Healing
UNEQUALLED FOR COLDS IN HEAD AND CHEST 
Recommended by leading Doctors.
PUP
raarifss i T^lii i rasim
‘bAittiseptiebb::;
t ; t ;
, ‘M- "I ' I I




quariy through many stages and ifs a hard Avorld says Ed Black-
nm’n'l n ,n mf'vrbn^Mdpn nm*c n nh L-r
British Columbia leads all the 
provinces’in the Dominion in fish 
production, producing more than halt
is no reason -Avhy, BritiEsh Columbia 
should not continue to occupy this 
important premier position in the 
great fishing industry, Sidney is 
ideally located for an industry of this 
kind and every encouragement 
Tbouldjbb,-giyeri;~T'b;';ahy';cpmpanybd’V 
Lerprising enough to invest largo 
sum.s of money in an essential de­
velopment of this nature.
In the case of the Foro Company il
a most necessary product in the 
proper feeding of poultry and in Ihi.s 
wav isi hfilriiviP'to cWntidlhitn to vtliiR
CALij •••**—
- y i b clping;;;t  -; ontribute:;;t btliis 
great hhd^qyergrqvving iudustty!- and 
as fertilizbr it fills a unique place 
; in the i oporatiohs of? farm ami hbme^ 
;f6sulting in a Kroatbr yield ;pf farm 
products, .fyuit;yogctahles; aiid ; floAV^ 
ors, This applies lor iRo llsh iheah As 
il'or the fish oil, the- oilier valuable
product Turned: diit by this ^company, 
il;;;i!t;an ;;export :bropo9itioa and is
Fhonom Day, 42L) Night, d2R Bencon Avc., Sidney, Hi.Cb
sliipped out principally lo the Uiulcd 
Staton, Tiringing buck,for the usn ami 
devoloinnent of Canada llio values of
Thi3';;;cominbdityban.(l;Rbh)hig’;T»,,:;IW
of ill'll ish ColuiJibia and Cunuda.
Colston, have returned home, for the




By: ReView -Represehlalive 
SAANICHTON, Dec. 9.—Mr. W. 
DoAvnos, Dominion ctomologist, ad- 
Iressed the members of the Saanich 
Fruit GroAvors’ Association at their 
meeting in the Temperance Hall Avith 
.•egard to the use of bait for combat- 
ng the Avcovil.
’ Maniuiicturc ■ and rnothorl wore 
fully explained, intimating also that 
last year’s experiments had proved 
' ycry:“u'fccessCuh: nVercascdbtbny
‘aage of: ;:fruit had ;bcen.:markcl,<’d;iiist 
year, thc“increase had beenmost 
;inarked in the ciiso qf;;iogahs,; Avh^ 
liad rison from'-100' ton3-;ih; lOSb' to 
too tons? in;; !926.
The folloAving wore nominatod ns 
livc'ctors for 1927, election To Take 
place at annual; mooting in January: 
.T. R. Tanner. 11; C. Oldfield. W. D1 
Micholl, Jh Holloway, C, ■B, Mc- 
,Carthyy;J“N.;yWpo,d,;-],lC;Mclntosh“
10. Vnntroighl.
age, ;cluring the ;filming;of ;John :Mc- 
Gormick’s hew First; Natidnal pictufe, 
“Elia Cinders,” starring Colleen 
Moore. - Mile enacted the role of a 
motion picture studio gateman and 
had to give pursuit Avhen Miss Moore 
eluded him at the entrance and got 
into the guarded preserves in the 
only manner in AA'hich she could break 
in. He gave chase and tracked his 
aiiarrv'vtHro efafyoo
Children’s service held in the
Tinnccfc viiTocI . hTmll / Ai ^school house Sunday Avas well at­
tended. The cbilrlrpn : nT-o: l-lV-jl-irirj »jThe;;: childrenb;are:; making;; 
good progress Avith their lessons by 
nOat;: rpceivincr Tiio-l-i TOnr-lra ,postjiTeceiyi g:, high rnarksl;
Mr. C. Twiss and Mr. Patience
Another motor accident! Horse, ' 
smashes AA’indshield. Nuff sed.
moie sets until he was able to lay bur . I a city neighbors don’t knoAV 
ands on her. Right there a big sur- you avpII enonp-h- in a vilinrrp tbev
ici '-tnla'Aiar' i-nT.+Vi a . o... ..... -re a Dig sur- you Avell enough; in a village theyprise takes place in the action of the know vou too well. , -4
story—-so that’s as fpr as we’ll go, ‘ ______ ,
ticvipation. Tne picture will be shown rainy 'day is to buy a automobile ' 
at tlie Auditorium ’riieatre, Sidney, j equipped Avith storm curtains, on tlic 
riday and Saturday nights this Aveek.' Lnstallmcnt plan.
I)
In mldltion to lho.ve Imporlarii,' 
features of the activilion of the Foro 
Gomjimiy it is doiii,g llio (lulling imlns- 
try a Avoiiderful Horvlco in helping (0 
externilniile (ho “'Vermin of Hic
;jiiptidn ? (icbd.iitTT'f'nn'i'-TifebiVelie
’flbgi; but? f r()ni;sTl\«bfnct|t,luT|;
ila prey in pnclu. Il Ha’^cs on herring, 
smells ami other eilihlo fiiili and are 
espocinlly deslruclivo of onr herring, 
'drivih'g',UipnV:tcs-,tl]e.;c«iiflt::,l,inii::fiu'(i,T,le> 




iilrongly rocbminoiulod that thoi’o ho 
no rbHtricti6nit:'Wlin:i,bvorj:n»v' tl\o catch” 
Ing of dogflsli iihb alnb rccoimmotuled 
:,,th'ftt,-:;,brt''?:nccoin'it;:;l,nf:::MRb;Tl(!'a(vucti«h' 




iiig of Ihift II.hIi.
'The b'ovo ProdurlH, l.iniited, 'Iif 
co»np(i|tcil,,'bnilrhly;h,f::i)IritlT»,?;C<>I;unv*; 
:bib T«pit hi;, ;w111»:: Ai)bp t iT h i> Ci|);, i ny
|:y d - 3: ,,i n,p I an t,;’, a !,ul'»> vm\ 01) 1,T lie 
.‘.liareholderK are all well nod favor* 
Tlj'ahly hnotvn, conmnned with other
' , . ' ' I . ' I , ,
5
“The World’s Greatest Highway” 
Go East TliiV'ntinfVtiGo East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinonlal Ti'ains Daily 
Through .Standard .'ind Tourist Sleepers
Comp'artnieht;: Obsorvatibh;;'Car8:';?'::;:v" ;?
? Rescrvaliouf*
on All Allanlic Slcamahip Line'S
Apjily .for particulars and rm;- 




■vr .'r) .SEE OUR
'.'M'TiJbSPKei Al.
MITCHELL & DUNCAN’S L
;T,)UR;:'STO'Hhl':T,f.'
;'?SA‘ruRD.;AY?:-i"
l-adie«' ,Toilcl Sets, - , - -.'-s.ir'-i.-.v:-
French ivory, in a'/ura blue. » lurKoat Jowolvy
$36.00 **M. fl*;« A or; »‘0«wcec! to like poinl of hoc.
H<!t . . ,, ’I ?'T'ifice. Whc-Tiricn.............- Wh«:nrico'’dn'
Tag iiH wh«t. yott pay.
Lndt IJirilifwl I a «:
Hi J;hsii or fiii d ■. < 5;'<; q 1 ora: - “b:f ti-b e y;? 
:diihi(lleii,“';i''|Mi(V,;Taibi5t'''''Ttwlgt>T
'Hei(iiilin^"$d,V5;“Sftl()hv;;...................
UeBuhii' $0,7)1 Sale, ,, .$!S.0P-
I lUgulnr $ 16;f)0, Sn le.; 10,9fi 
;' Reiiular; ,$,24.K0:;;Tiale,-',-:'.:;$l''l,0Gl;;
G»h Vs Eboay Mi 111«ify ; H« 11*
; vBriisheib-v ' WaUhsrnttv Wntch Chains,
;;Bblid- ;'--,e1)pny,;,;.;:'goq(l;, ;rpiiiUty-;;.|j;:Tbb;:.-bbW'>‘*V;:b^yR‘s<(':’'dn;:;:,wItiii:p;(';::|
; ln;'istle.H,vvpair, H green and yidlow iifold-fitled,
JfilsJllfi I W.OO Sale............oOc-
41,05';
Ladies’ Handb'niis 
Heal Lcatlior Pouch Bags, fitted 
with dainty : ihirrof, in? hlnclc, 
gw’ian, brenvir and gi'cy. liiBbiiilar; 
1-4 tVSi: mvh,; T ''S p,oc 1 a) 'Cji K 'y
-Saio'-Price,' each »Ps*^ss.r*-)
:Natura1;?(d>0ny,T-)rlai,Um;h,f tbmi:'^;|;''R«KHla'r''$a.ffO-';|5blo:.r:wU:42.o«'":.***P*'^^
I 'Ai 1 '-'at- Red '''Tag"'T*rl(!eb"
h:'fV:T,;j';"u'T';'f.lh1b"?T?‘
hnnr. with fin'll). ^
c„,., 'PHc,
.................. C.iriie#' View ami Govrrtimeni ,*iu, Vlclm“la, U.C,
WnlTItbij™ V A1) v' h vi 'sii 1 c’;-n «’-d':
................ Prices,
' ■'' ::
J.Kil the wind hlcoA,
|.ii ghb(:‘; y bn r; ■imi 
''Tv: i: (; -h: " a «i-' ■ - hr a c-t i fi I
;:Pb«nb'«7B 'Paler;;:,■?
;:hgfiter.;:HcR»(lari;ROr-
r. ^ ‘'ll’ 7 ' “ ^ i - b . ’,,7 u I , , ’ ; . « _ , ^ M,' , - ) - ' I I I ' :
, I, ' < I it
I  ̂ ‘ ‘ 1 1 I I
bb'Ji i-
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Simsbury, Mary RickcUs, | ^
if. , /ii ; if. V if. RAISE
SCHOOL REPORTS
FOR NOVEMBER Jjlick man.
For the Ghristmas Trade we shall be well 
supplied, as usual, with Local Turke3^s, 
Geese, Chickens arid Ducks.
(Continued from Pago Oiip) 
James Speedie, Gerald Glauton.
Tommy Rigg and ;A.twood Coch­
ran not ranked OAving to absence. 
Junior Grade I. i\[argaret
GALIANO SCHOOL 
The following is the liat of jjupihj 
in order of merit, for November:—- 
tirade VIII.—-Ronald Page.
(Jrade VI. — Rosamond Murche-
- V son, Norah Shopland,, Kenneth Pago,
MjMounco, Gwen Homewood, Phyllia Betty Lord, Douglas York. iSaa'rich Board of Trade held its
^ I John, Garten Lees, Tommy BoAvers Nigel Morgan absent on account of “lOBthly meeting in the
UNDER: FI RE
By Review Rcprc^cetaHvc 
SAANICHTON, Dec. !).~With the
Air Kinds of: Selected Meats
SAUSAGE MEAT FOR FILLING
MINCE MEAT FOR PIES
HAMS, BACON and SCOTTISH ROLLS
j^jgjand Marjorie Le. Vack ccpjal; Leslie 
Hambley, Shew Lim, Gordon France, 
Masao Baba, Gordon Brethour, Chris 
Peterson, EdAvard Jakson.
All Vegetables in Season
A. HARVEY
PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
NORTH SAANICH .SCHOOL




Grade V. — Barljara Twis}:., Jack 
Page, Finlay Murcheson, Edwin 
Bambrick, Edwina Morgan.
Grade 111.—Dorothy Patience, An­
gus Murclieson, Richard IMorgan.
!. Grade II. — Lilian jMoir, I.eslio 
Page, Myrtle Bambrick, Colin Mur­
cheson, Robert Lee.
Brentwood Hall on klonday eyening 
last. "
The report that the committee ap­
pointed to act in conjunction AA'ith 
other associations in the municipality 
in an effort to obtain light and power 
rater, to enable residents on Penin­
sula to make the Avidest possible use 
of electric light and power had failed
PATRONIZE REVIP'ADVSRTISERS
Catherine llayAvard, Annie Boslier, 
Ne.sta Carter, Annie Ohren, Rita 
lloare, Irene Lambert, Ijillian 'I'utto, 
Franli Nunn, Winnifred Taylor, Eliz- 
abetli Gibson, Ronald Marshall, .Syl­
via Gnrlon.
DivisioiiHI.
Grade VIL-—Horace Straight, Joan 
Stirling,:AVesley Jones. Clid'ord Hill, 
Julia'.Erdolyan, Grace Marshall, Tom 
Gurton, Peter Ricketts.
_ ___________ ___________ _ 1 to niake any impression on the Elec-
CANADIAN LEGION
Grade VI.—Grace Norbury, Elsie 
Chancellor, \Vinifred Tapping, Wil­
frid Hill, Florence Nunn, Cyril King, 
Narikichi Yanai, Roy Tutte, Jack 
Toomer, Charley Ricketts‘S Agnes 
Holmes, Jim Lorenzen.
Grade V.—-Bella Craig, Cyril Stir­
ling, Eileen Jeffery, DaAvn llayAvard, 
I Allan Jeffery, George Clark, Glenys 
Joneis, Nora Hoare.
Grade; IV. Georgette Lcnnartz, 
Edith Headings,: Priscilla ; Towers, 
i Betty J Thomas, i Elizabeth ; Clarke, 
I LcAvis ipawes, Doris Norbury, AViliie 
I DaAves, Maurice Connor, Peggy Ab- 
.kon,;Fred Clarke, Genevieve; Ricketts, 
gi ; Sidney Beswick, Charlie. Gib.son.
Division'TIL
::';;:Grade'"HI.;; ---fjVera Tleal, fklyi'tlb 
; Norburyy Joari Thbmasf Iris Rea ding, 
^p fVictor f Heal, ; Kenneth;; .Tutte,: Tain 
Vt Wilson LFrank. Gibson,':;:Jane:>Njchblet;' 
j Leslie Gibson.
Grade Il.-B—John Giirlon, Geral­
dine : Tutte, iRalph Marshall, Minnie 
iLattanzie.
fiiili
I CENTRAL CREAMERIES „
I f 1 T' fTi Kathleen Biickman, Helen Humber.
1. 1.^ ^ Toaniie Yana', Kathleen Hcare, Mar-
■ IQA-y D 1 4- I. • - O Hlffaret Dawes, Irene Tutte, Leslie
^ lf>07 Broad btreet Victoria, B.C. m '
illliililllllillllliliilli ’ ' '
The regular inonllily Iniyiness 
meetiug nf the North Saanich In'anch 
of Ihe Canadian Legion, B.E.B.L., 
took place ;in ;;thpir;,cluhvo("\ia. 'Mat- 
tl;ieAvsV.Ha!l. on Tuesday, Dec. 7,.
The pre:'ident,;Coni. A, .CajAwl, 
was in the chair aiuL a good number 
of the officers and membenv Averc 
present.
Ten new members Avere elected, 
coming from all parts of the district.
The report of the Poiipy Day com­
mittee Ava.s i^resenled showing a col-
strong
Cwiiig to the liigh rales people 
were obliged to curtail its use in 
niany dircctiom; in order to keep 
light hills \vithin reason and liiany 
ot hers were unable loobt,a in current 
owning to tlie cost of extension.
il vvas felt that every effort ppssi- 
li'e should 1)0made to obtain light 
and poAver at rcasonajde rates or 
rates now prevailing in other parts 
of the province. The discussion led 
lo llio following resolution being 
passed;—■' ^
“That v/e, the 'Saanich Board- of
view of his 1 caving for Erigl.and ;« 
a six months’ holiday.
The president reCcrreil to tl 
splendid work done; by Mr. Hiifdin 
whoso experience had been ^ offgreil 
bcnclit: to the board durinig; its firi! 
year. The board in jl :resolution d 
cicied :to appoint a secretary-jto; ad 
uiitil Mr. Harding rct.urnG. ;Mr 
Sladen was:: chosenas:: acting : secfe 
tary and Avas asked by the presiden] 
as liis first duty to say: a few jwbrd 
to Mr. Harding on behalf ; iof th 
board. Mr. Sladen then callpd ui)0.i! 
Mr. Harding and after deali^ig witl 
the splendid Avork done by M!|’. Hard 
ing presented him Avith if ; 'valnu 
smoker’s cabinet on behalf ;of th- 
board." -
Mr. Harding, in accepting, .said In 
had been iniite calm before, but Ava 
now quite embarrassed at rpeeiyiip 
stich a magnificent iircsentation. 
assured Ibemembers that it avouIc 
be one: of - liis;mosttreiisured:pbs^ep; 
jsions.
'I'he prcff!«lcnt:fepbrted: wjFL'
been done in lin; effort to sp‘cngth.ei 
frn ilmarkuting organizatlons eii thei 
Saanich ; : Peninsula. He lia<!. ad­
dressed. Ihev Saanich . Fruit “ GfpAyers 
Association at u recent. meeting 'aiidl 
had been avcU roceiyccL:; ilejexpccted 
to appear, before fnenibers of the 
Keating Co-operative at:their, 'nex; 
meeting and had also arranged ; to|
•r,I „ . A- I- r J 'll .1 I 1 address: the Gordon Head Society.J iade, are dissatisfied Avith the stand - ilection of $44.45, which, T'fter, do- ----- . . , ,, ... , , , i i - •
ducting tlic cost of the poppies, was taken by tlic B.C. Electric Co. witli! L'"*’L ‘ ‘ 'H-
' ' . .. . . V'lc .oria on Dfc. 1 Rth when: Mr. Pineoordered,; to be placed f n a ;:separate i regard to :the:’.rales for light ancpl : , :: v::
fund to be used for benevolent pur-' poAver on the/ Saanich Peninsula and,| TTI.‘^^ k’v^: Lw H4 r i. 1.14 tl • kJClClll IVlil A t;i J II iOH Itl. 1.1 LI j : 1 T • : T T - '1• r A-t j-n- " , ;co-operiitiv6-niarketnig;in The flood
poses. , • : : Mn view of the difference in rates be- A:a: A i:--:!’-r, ■ , ■ . I, ■ ... ' ! River district.-Postcards AvouUI:. beIt was decided by a unanimous | tween similar, communities-; on tlie
vote to Avrite a letter of appreciation
to the young ladies, Misses Iris Hearn 
and Lillian Woods, Avho carried but 
the sale of popies so efiicieritlj':.: " y
The dance committee reported that 
the d an c e o n. N 6 a-. , 2.5 f h lia d ; be e n; a 
success and tliat the balaiiGe: realized 
oyer/expensesfiad: been, placed;, iix'Lhe. 
general fund.
;It:'was decided; ■ lb : approach.L the" 
Gowichaii and Sooke bimnches :to ap- 
;pbiht ,-a ; committee, --with m : view /oT 
holding'aVj oint:MeetihgjtcL;ehdeavpF 
to niaket, arrangenien fs; lb :,sendVa;,deR' 
egate; to .the'; Dominibri;/cbnyentipnBiat; 
TVinnipeg; oh Jan.- 24Ih;; dpinsb Ypuiig 
and Clark were appointed io repre­
sent the North Saanich hrauch,. Com. 
C. G. Cory Wood Avas elected as the
l-;,-'o n .,1-» .nVU i/-l 1 . v.. "' ,."
, J f : ,7 / 4i d .• 7 • A iimilcd to every ^ avIiosc!Mainland,; we feel that this district L . .-v • : •, . J I A- J . address was oiurecord at any associa-g:iS:Avorking ;:under:: ,a- great :'aisadvan-. .v;
fage.’’;;;-:::,-;,;,- y:
:ln; November-lastk: lighting - rates 
Avere reduced to 7 feehts net in'the 
ifpUowing i municipalities: ' Surrey,' 
Langley,:;Matsqui, Sumas, Chilliwackj 
Richmond, ■ Della, Mission, Maple 
Ridgep-Pitb:’Meadpwsp-Dewdriey ,:Hat-; 
zic and M^est Vancouver. The nef 
talc lot- lighling in Saanich is 11c.
Mr. Clearihue, of, Victoria, apj 
peared:::before the board to explain; 
the project Avith regard to- the pro-
iion, though al! fruit groAvers aud| 
bther.s interested in. the development | 
of the Saanich Peninsula Avere in-j 
vited tb'attbnd. ■ '
Moorit©’^ l^ow Oil Sale 
At the- Sidney Pharmacy
“Moorite,” the wonderful key to'| 
health and a gift from nature, is noAV ! 
on sale at the Sidney Pharmacy, The I 
20th century is marked Avith great'|
TBc.prv^7Arii:it: - in:b+Kia-b r^ftltri s: OAF
VV,’ Y;-
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Sidney, B.G., Thursday, Dec. 9, I 9z6.
“Review”;:by :Prof. E.:, M. Straight,; 
of the Dommioh Experimental 
;' ;'Farm,;'Siciney,;:B.G.' V;
sawdust I trials
and still be starving. This is evident I 
to everybody;-j’et the idea still per­
sists that there is not much the mat­
ter with a food that is eaten and 
relished by animals. The fact re­
mains that the animal may be well 
filled, but because of failure to ob­
serve the principles of animal nutri­
tion may be sulFering because the 
food was not properly balanced, too 
concentrated, too bulky, lacked vita- 
mines or did not measure up in some 
other particular. .
The expression “nutritive ratio” is 
commoir with the students of feeding 
problems, and should be understood 
by all, since it is helpful in studying 
dilrerent feeding substances. By “nu­
tritive ratio” is meant the ratio which
were being conducted to de­
termine how much protein, carbo­
hydrates and ether extract were re­
quired to properly mature farm ani­
mals'of the several classes under 
various conditions. It has been de­
termined that for a dairy cow a nu­
tritive ration, of 1:5.7 is about right. 
However, for special feeding .tests 
the ratio is narrowed much below 
that in many cases.
It must be remembered that a sat­
isfactory ration may be obtained in 
a great variety of ways,-from a great 
variety of feeds, ending witli a ratio 
of 1 ;5.7 by using a greater amount 
of the one feed, and ri lesser amount 
of the other. We learn from this 
that a satisfactory ration for a dairy 
I cow, . weighing 1,000 pounds and
e.xists between the amount of the • yicldirig 22 pounds of milk daily, may 
I digestible protein in a given feeding! be composed of the following; Red 
" Istuff, and the amount of the digesti- i clover- hay, 8 pounds; corn stove, 10 
ble carbo-hydrates and ether extract; pounds; corn meal and bran, each 5 
it contains. It is ascertained in the pounds; oat straw and oil meal, each 
following manner. The amount of , 3 pounds.
digestible ether extract is multiplied j At the Experimental Station indi- 
by 2.4, because ether extract is con- vidual records are kept of milk pro- 
sidered ns having this heat value cbm- [duction and feed consumed, and the 
pared ivith the carbo-hydrates. : The ' cost of milk production and profit
[iTTjO .you; remember: the-wbrk[of [, 
[[“^- making,'; the' pudding i when?' 
i-ypu were a child ?- sThose endless [ 
’[hours Sol's washingii stoning:; ahd 
y cutting the fruit, then measuring.V 
mixing and steaming.P:ChristmaSg'. 
only meant extra work for mother . ;i
then—but that was long ago.
:VV-v.. -TodavTv’du-'can''bu'hia-Christman
s do ifoiir
. pdajEydutcarih ys ^ trhasiJ 
Cake and Pudding such as the 
most famous cook could not sur- 
- pass, \'.ith all the traditional rich-' 
ness-and flavor but-without the
ijPi labpfiSthenfi.whenC'h r i s t m a s j
comes, you are fresh to enjoy the 




-jrribfeisatisfactbi-y and leaves you 





product obtained is added to tlie 
total quantity of digestible carbo­
hydrates in the given ‘fodder, and the 
sum is divided by the digestible pro- 
;■ 'tein.;,:,\-p: [, ,, [[.V;,
The method of calculating the nu- ‘ 
tritive fatio for;: corn , stoves, the di- :' 
gestiblc: nutrients/ in / which are" pro-' 
[tein :T:7i;' carbo-h;ydrates;’:32.4;[/and:/ 
ether extract /.f,/is as /follows; Ether; 
/extract/ -7 multiplied j by;:, 2;4/. /equals:/ 
:/l.GS.// /4;GS;pius/ 32.4/equals 34/08/the / 
,tptal[/'/c;irbo-hydfa/tes//[34/0/S ’[divided :'
oyer feed determined. Changes are 
made in the meal mixture to suit in­
dividual animals in the herd, and the 
period of lactation. The following 
may be[ regarded as / a basic /mixture 
foi’ tlie COW'S in full milk;-—
/ Bran ...:.:.;.....//—550 
/[ Ground oats400
Glutem m.'ial  100
Cottonseed meal'.-.//.../. 100
Oilcake meal     100
Th.is mixture is fed at the rate of 






Mineral Feed for Dairy Cattle/:// 
mjl/e re ceritiy [breed ers/have; gi'ven
m
/ by; 1.7::oqua.ls / 2 0.////Th e nu tr i tiye//rati o 
/’/I is/,therofore//‘l':20;:’/':In/-expressing /the 
. j nutritive ratio of corn stoves thus mu ch attention to mineral feeds as a 
11 ;20 it;is meant that for: each pound part ration for dairy cows. The min- 
i of digestible protein in. corn stove ei’al drain on the animal’s body 
! there are 20 pounds 
',j carho-liy.drates : . and,
I equivalent. The nutritive ration of supplied in the meal and roughage 
i oat straw is shown to be 1:33.7. This An attempt is being made to meet
.he this deficiency by a mineral ration
3 of digestible producing milk and carrying a calf is 
ether e.xtract very great, greater than the amount
.11.!.'^ J. - -" i.t _m': ■ *— U../ ■ f ^/' J-'U.'W- ■ n 1 • ■ v’* A n riei^ o rra '-
called a wide ratio because of t
very large amount of carbo-hydrates composed as follotvs:
contained in this feed in proportion Bone meal ..............
to the protein. With Indian corn the Charcoal'................................2
This 53 pounds of mineral is bemg
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of British Columbia at its next ses­
sion, by the British Columbia Elecfric 
Power: & Gas Company, Limited 
(hereinafter called “the Cppipany”), 
for an Act declaring its status and 
powers, and empowering the Coni- 
pany to acquire, construct, maintain 
and operate (otherwise than by 
direct steam power), tramways, 
street railways and interurban rail­
ways or any one or more of them on 
any part of the mainland of British 
Columbia within a radius of seventy- 
five miles of the General Post Oilice 
in the City of Vancouver, and also 
on Vancouver Island w'ithin a radius 
of fifty miles of the General Post 
Offico in the City of Victoria, and to 
purchase, take over, lease oi’ other­
wise acquire, hold, maintain and 
operate the whole or any part or 
parts of the respective undertakings, 
properties, both real and personal, 
contracts, rights, powers, privileges, 
immunities, concessions and fran­
chises of any one or more or all/of 
the / following;—- Vancouver Gas 
Company Limited Liability; Victoria 
Gas Company Limited; Vancouver 
Power Company Limited; Bridge 
River Power Company Limited; Van- 
louver Island Power Company Lim­
ited ; Burrard Power Company Lim- 
ced; Western Power Company of 
Canada Limited; and British Colum­
bia Electric Railway Company Lim­
ited ; and of any other company or 
companies now or hereafter owned 
or controlled by the last mentioned 
company (hereinafter called the 
“selling companies”), and empower­
ing each of such companies to sell, 
lease,; convey, assign/ / or otherwise 
transfer to the Company, their and 
each of their respective undertakings 
or any part thereof, properties, both 
real and personal, contracts, rights, 
;}owers, privileges, immunities,’ /con­
cessions and franchises, and provid­
ing :: that [ every ..^such /_[power' and 
authority may, be exercised notwith- 
/tanding anything contain ed in ah y 
statute of British Gplumbia, conces- 
lion, .franchise, charter, by-law, con- 
tract/br Other documen't, and without 
my consent, order/or; approval ■'[what­
soever, Tand , that ’[no : such exercise 
shall cohstitute a breach/ of or :annul, 
avoid, impair/or affect otherwise than/ 
as hei/einafter pr/ovided,/ any /of /such 
contracts, . rights,'/:pq'w/ers,//pri/V’ileges, 
immuiiitiesf concessions or franchises, 
and [ providing that whenever and ; as 
;often//as/ the/Company/:,shall have. ex[; 




ars, privileges, immunities, conces­
sions and franchises, be vested with 
and have, hold, and en.i'oy all the un­
dertaking, properties, both real and
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C. ,
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
, Non-injurious at any strength.
V-
Walker’s Imperial Garage
Auto •& IMiivine Engine Repairs 
[BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s rroducts 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day. or Night, 84
sAIDNEI’ EAIUIEK SHOPAXD POOL ROOiU
CIGARS and ClGAREwrTES 
Ciiridies. C'liowing Gum, Etc.
S'^Ladies' Haircutting-^
r'




Residence :■ - Retreat Cove
_y
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME/ :
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner /Broughton 
Phone 940
Licensed Embalmer ’ / ^
Graduate Nur.se in Attendance 






Hours of aUendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.: Evenings /by 





nutritive ratio is 1:0.8, Such an ex-
a “medium”i pression is spoken of as 
ratio. In oil meal the nut
1:1,7. The protein almost equal­
ling the carbo-hydrates and fat com-,: 
bined. Such an expression is called 
a “narrow” ratio. ‘
While analytical woi-k and digos- 
, tive trials were in progress by the ^ 
i physiologist and chemist, feeding! IVhat has been said concerning
mineral feed for cows applies, in
G: ritive ratio fed mixed with 1,200. pounds of meal, 
_ varying the amount with the amount
of meal fed. The work has not been 
carried far enough to speak definitely 
concerning this project.
: ;/v; feeding [Minerals tb:rCalves :and 
Heifers
nd franchises of such selling com 
pany, whether conferred on such sell/ 
’^ihff/cbrribaiiv/bv/sfatute/bf/’British'/Cbr
KEATING/zGARAGE/' i:: 
Repairs: 7 Accessories/ / Towing; 
□^Painless Prices 
—- Day , and Night Service/ -L- : /
J. A. PATTERSON 










personal, contracts, rig’nts, powers, 
piiviicgcs, immunities, concessions
2^ lbs * YVnnicoc iAf.’‘Qiio'V:pnrn-
25 lbs.
3 lbs. lumbia, concession, franchise, char­
ter. by-law or contract or otherwise 
howsoever - conferred on, enjoyed, 
held or acquired by it, so that (and/ 
notwithstanding anything contained 
/m[[any/7Statu/iA7bf:[::Bntish[[Cblumbiay 
concession, franchise, charter, by­
law, contract or other idocument,-and 
without any consent,' order or ap- 
:prpyal/wbatsbeyer)[/said [underta/kihg;; 
prqpertips;/both real ;;: a.nd ::[/perspnal,! 
’/contractsi:/rights,/:i3/p;:Yers;,[/priyi leges," 
/imniuhities;///!;;CPncbs3ibns/[i arid [[fran-/ 
chises7shall//be/;vestbd /in, held, oxer-' 
/cised and" enjoyed/’by/the ;Gorripuny'ns/ 
;fully;’as if ’ specially/ conferred on it/ 
'b/y[stat/ute,//subject;:/;hbweVer,'/’/tb'[all,: 
mortgages,/liofis,[charges and/ eneum- 
:brarices;/'if[nny,: upon the/sameV/and 
[providing that the Company shall 
/thoi/bupbri//bp[deqmod/ tb/have assuin- 
/bdf,/ancI;/shaU/[th,er'Pafteri/bo/;lia1:)]b ’.in' 
licu<(W suph//sellirig[ company for all 
debts, claims, demands, obligations; 
cbntrricts,//agrbemeints//ordutiesfb,; 
of, / pr with municipalities or; bthofs/ 
f br /whicli the said / soiling company 
was .liable, and to ns full an extent 
as the said selling company wins liable 
at the time of the said e.xercisc, and 
that the Comi)riny shall be doomed to 
be sabatituted for such: soiling, coin: 
puny in :all contracts to which svitdi 
fUiVling company is a party, and that I 
ihoreal'ter all .suuli cunlraots shall be 
binding upon the Company: and the 
other parly or partioH thereto Iri llie 
■mmemanner and til t)ir> same extent 
and with the sauuv rights, |:)rivileges, 
immunities and liabilillo.s as if tlie 
[3aid/:;eoritracta:/hadi: originally : ;’b/C)(iri 
inn d e / 'ho tween'’ th o /> 0 oin jia ny: iind / 111 o 
otlior; party : or parties ■ thereto, and
INSURANCE—AH Kinds 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given. ,
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacbiri :Ave;
____''
aorn e/measure, to/ calves,: [With [calves 
tliere[ismbt::th6[daily; clrain:of mineral: 
/thr'bugh/: the;[niill<//pnil as wdth/, c
It has also been argued that resist­
ance lo some diseases, such as abor­
tion, may be built up by feeding the 
proper mineral food to calves and 
cows wlien dry. For this purpose the 
/fbllp\mrig'/'mixture;/is'/being/:,U5ed:-^.[/
Calcium phosphate .........10 lbs.
[[/SbdiuriLphosphrito/:..10 11)8.
Epsom aalts 




On all feeding work, wlmthev with 
cattle,/ sheep/ or poviltry, tho stock­
man rnnstcrivefully study tdio rc- 
quii'ement.s of each animal nnd nour­




“The Floral Funeral .Home” 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver , Sts.,
’,;Phorib[383;.//'Wy.ICT6RIft/:B;C:.
,V'..
; DR, REGINALD PARBERY 
^DENTAL OFFICE"/:/:'
///[ Hours..;9./,:a.m;'[tb/..:4.30 ;p./m.’'/:.::::
/ Everiirigs/[by, a 
';f^'/'[:’PhbTie///8L//:Keatjng'[':[:'W/'
E.. Saanich 'Rd.: at Ml;: Newlbn? 
Cross Rd;; SAANICHTONi B[C.
watchmaker
I repair watches and clocks bf 
quality; A ny make of watch or 
clock supplied.:
NAT. G R A Y, i S n a n i ch I o II, : B; C;
'' . M' J( i '
■ f" ,' I'
w ' |‘>erhnpM the erdv part of the IJouh
iJfiltiiTls'/th b VI n ee'T)f T.3tu)h'f te
hv.odrod yeiu.i r.i-o wheit:;:t)i'(?,i/fir.’it
r ‘
' %
, !''i’en'ch./'i«fti).lorerfi ’fUMl/riid.tli'tra'/'ciiime to
■.'..lUl.t theme;. ’/':.':’'’:i.eI,t,t.heme,;aoai.’j:i ■.■a/ei'M.’.'OU’' t hm i'-iipn :am.i
, died opt.' 11 frt lo llie honor (f Oie
I /')' , ' ' '
'nbvef'rie'e'it'(inpv/ed'’ tb'fiide from ihe 
■;rmnnrt)tra'iu'e':bf»tkeO)eople;fl'ri«fi.hiits'. 
/t.j Mua'. -,4,,,i.i4J.liui.ia;ral and ri.lbuia'!i,v.. 
imptunr:,'’ soriiins/y.of'/.'tHev/dey'y/'Ovei'*' 
,:whel,med-t'heiri,; Orif>jivi:dl,y unng ut the 
. eaiut'/of-the,'[PreticK’’,iribtiTre)itii,:',ihey/,
.wei'.o i'athet' tbitiSi'iv ried'
ironV hvuiue tb f'liDvd-i, Aral as the 
ye iiU hen O' fan-ed Ihe dd i n)h«i’v
-' t' f'f e!i impji I .'■■'nte'i i or.))-!ita:
/'‘rtnd.oT|iy/thf>/litri\l;ier'.mon and Iia))!-'' ' 
'tiiiit8:for/';m«8ie :i«[.ti:/livlri(:;iirt ’in / / 
’Fi’criellGariada;//'/'
Onlywitlna .rbebnt’ yeanr have we/. // 
.’.lesriti/'/to /.roidiRo hbw;' rich'" 1h /the / ';' 
.treiwmiyTir Ibvfely•rnelodloM uasioeiated. //'' 
witht'liefoUtrionsTi of./Canadn.’::Thnnltn//'■'/ 
to/ter f)/Hk.e;Charle3;A)ni‘elvan(l,’intbr:/: 
/niTtiM*'/''/ of: /'/'Ilie/’ ’/l•Tenel:i..CnnlVdlan /'' 
‘'ebui’.wa".', .i5';«/b' f(4k . sortgH. .have,,, , 
lakeif/iirt 'nevL'Ilfe,//rind :hef ore/Mbn|; '/:/''■ 
’ti"efy’\vin hw availsiV’hii ,for..'t.hM Erighsn ’ 








t lie c'h''II >bl':'lllrt"lifftt':/eJmneril«'’'of
[ CHnaf|;i,’ih3.r:::’W;'HTel')ari.d/ifi:;at’:pre))ent’/’; 
I’.tnnltii-fi t rmiHvi.l'il Inet) 11‘ 1 r on eert
pvovtdin(L/l-hal/'.tlie ,tk'.iiri]')i\ny',‘ as; pay-, 
mpnt,'::iri/.>Yh.o!e. bv 'in/pnrt tor. tlwo/’UiP: 
dertaklng',:, propertied, /both .real and } 
persona!,/’ebittratitiT’ rights// power«/\ 
priyiloge.s, /JinnuiniUe.s, cpneeMsions 




Mil'll; MUni'fiiu/ ?ii; i lilt iiVt , wl AnV /iiiiT' Kh rei»/1ri//tiie/:capila /'’ tilbek //bf 
!Hiuh:’dgn.injTaoivipany/:iini|/)\ny'/;deben- 
tvriTa/,p/f’[Hdclv//’’sol,l,hr}j/’/e(urinahy//;th|d/
SANDS FUNER AL 
COMPANY
, “Wl'bf . Bqnipineht i.und i,Largo.
[/i’Whb .b.T'O). foiuIerHonscibritiovia! 
//''/*/’bryice['(lay’':er'//'iTlgliL, ' wUh' 'ri'o ‘.. 
;:/::/^tra'[: chargM /. /for/. / Cbun trV ' 
/Oilice and Chiipol, 1012 / 
/:;,,Qu:n Nt:’/Streot,;;/Vietdvda;//1LO, ■//
Phones, ,'iaOG and 0035.
;tlieV/C(riri|iari'y;'.4riay,[lu)Uh‘vand-/itlHo//,i,p 
allot nnd imau* to any aneh I'.elHng 
:coritp.any;/i/.of''[tp'./'ltit,/‘Kl»rireholdeta,i;’wr;: 
,t.o.//any, .b.fi.e,'br ..mere .(ilanso'ii .of .tluhvi, 
idiares la the capital stock of tlm 
Qpnipnn/y;/pf /;nriy[kirid/'arid./:M'ith: atiy: 
cpnditibnJi,/;;i)rlvflege)j:/or/i)referbneeH,. 
'ririfl or debontnren of ' ihe" Cbinniuiy, 
'iind'tb[so::allbt[iind;/lsstib/hitbli/fihaVoH’ 
as/fully paid iip or as partly paid up 
ail' shrill ha', agreed, hotwebh: tVio /Com *’ 
priny. and the ‘/selling: compririy; iind 









third tiny of Nbvoinhe'f, 1220. ’
■ 'F«.rrl»,/ F« rrI«,; .9 ( m1 t* &. SIoan, :
I ., :T.!..;;;'Vancouver,; B.C., 
’:’'g0j)/;j(bris’' for the 'riripHea.ri'l:!t;
SURflCRIBF TODAY! 




Hinlmlmlng for thlpmenl a 
Hpecialty, C'liiirgeH moileraU),
[ Lady attondimt. Onr ns perl-/ 
oneo oxli'nds over a jmriod of 
nearly sixty years.









/f707 Vi Yates {/h., Vietorln
/,./' tJ|')ftta'li's,[w>./-"L:;L:,::i«i, a;.:;
'/I
^(4 i ' ' ; ' ! t 1 t -
O'! I f f t MU t, ' > U f hIS .1 ^1 ' ' I ' I ,1 ' If )! ' ' ' i ■'fi-'f.i".
................I,
Sidney, riiursclay, Dec. 9, 1 926. Saanicli Peninsula and Gulf islands Review •Y’ .Y. •Y Y Y PAGE:SE\/EN:
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ViCTORIA-NANAlMO-WELLINGTON- 
; and <1.65, p.in. daily.
-Leaves Victoria 9 a.ni.
yiCTORIA-COURTENAY—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.;; '<■' /' '
SOCIETY 
i ELECT OFFICERS 
IFOR THE SEASON
VITORIA-PORT ALBERNl- 
Sunday.’ ; L .





FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—FOR ANY 
MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY
Tables arranged with a great variety in each price: 10c, 15c, 25c, 
35c, 50c, 75c, SI-00, $1.50, $2.00 and up. Many of th.e goods here 
displayed are odd pieces irom broken seta, etc., and worth a great
deal iViore.
Besides above we have also the lU'oducts of the world's best maker.';; 
WLDGEWOOD, MINTON, AYNSLEY, MOOROKUET and other.';.
Our Furniture Department, as usual, contains the choices! seicctiona 
of; our best Canadian factories. Many odd aitd usclul pieces, just
;,Ynatlc for gifts.,':.
We cannot enumerate, all we vyish to tell you^^—Im' come in and see 
for yourself, you will beinuch interc A ed.
WEILER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
ESTAP.LISIll!,D 1S02
Corner Government and Broughton Streets. VICTORIA, B.C.
By Review Representative 
(Continued fiom Page One) 
entry, M:P.P.; Hon. Dr. S. F. Tolmie, 
M.P.; E. M. Straight, B.S.A.; K. R. 
Streatfleld (past president); Reeve 
; of Saanich Municipality; Hon. E. D. 
Barrow, Minister of Agriculture; 
Mayor of the City of Victoria. 
President—11. E. Tanner.
Fir,st vice-president — Alexander 
McDonald, J.P.
Second vice-president—Fred Tur- 
gopsc.
Secretary-treasurer —- Colin A. 
Chisholm.
Finance committee —• ,1. I\I. Mal­
colm, D. D. Po]ie, F. Turgoose.
Auditors---T. S. P- Buclsle, C. M. 
White.;'-',,
j Directors—E. Blackburn, S. IUck- 
! ford, T, K. llarrap, Arthur Wright, !, 
j M. Malcolm, Captain Oabington, 
i Chris Moses, George Little. W. D. 
; Michell, R. E. Nimmo, N. Gray, A. 
; Calvert, P. Barlow, Arthur Jeune, S.
Mrs. F. C. Muir, of “Bremhill Cot­
tage.” loft last Wednesday for Seat­
tle, where she will spend the next 
two months as the guests of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Haley.
Mr. Tliomru; Le Vack, who has 
been spending the past fe-w months 
at his home on the Prairie, has re­





*.«) «3S tl «n» < >49 < > ‘' cm» t) «>>» t) «eV'o «n!V (* n o I • cw) I *74
'J'he Sidney Social Club met in 
their elubrooms last Wednesday. Mil- 
it.ary 500 was played, the winners be­
ing jMrs. ,1. Crossley, Mrs. J. Ham­
bley, iMr. J. Crossley and Mrs. R. N. 
jMacAulay.
On Saturday evening la.st 16 mcm-
Miss Caroline Williams returned 
to her home here on Tuesday after 
spending several i.lays in Victoria, 
wliere she was the guest of Miss Ellen 
Bridge, L.A.B., of Meares Street.
Mis.s Isabelle Payne, who has been 
visiting in England for the past 
three months, returned thisweek to 
lier home,, ‘‘Goallaiul?!,” on: Breed'," 
Cross, Road.
bers of the club journeyed to Kent 
ing and participated in the military 
500 £-taged by the Women’s Institute, 






Everything is ready for the ‘‘Old- 
Time” dance tonight (Tliursday). 
Brook's orchestra, who make a 
specially of old-time ami.sic, rvill plfiy 
and a good program of dances has 
been drawn up.
OUR OV/N BRAND BUTTER
SALES ARE INCREASING
YOU GAN ’PHONE TO 
KA.MLOOPS NOW
A long-distance telephone service is how 
between Kamloops .and coast points 
Ask ‘‘Long Distance”; for the rates.\
ilolland, H. C. Oldficd, G. L. Styan, 
i R. D. Pope.
1 A resolution was passed re electing 
! the ladies on the directorate the same 
I as last year and also a vote of thanks 
j from the meeting to the ladies for 
I their support during I the year. The 
iladics on the directorate are; Mrs. J. Drive. 
IT. Harrison, Mrs. A. MacKenzie, 
];Mrs.W,;D., Michell, Mrs. White- 
i Birch, Mrs. F. Turgoose, Mrs. II. E.
I Tanner, i\Irs: R. D; Pope, iMrs. R. E.
I Nimnio, Mrs. W. J. Barker, Mrs. ;T.
I f. Gold, Mr.s. ;W- McLean, Miss Mal- 
iLblrii; Miss Jeune, :Miss: HeyeE,; A 
I The secretary was instructed to 
I notdfy ;the: i bepartmehL of Agricul- 
jittire in::regard to the date of tho; Fall 
I Fair and to state thaC K is likely to
Mr. Heritage, of Victoria, spent 
the week-end at his summer home 
here.
Mr'S. J. C. Davie left on FridayLfor 
a vacation in Vancouver.
Mrs. Stuart, of Victoria, spepL the 
week-etid at her liome on Maclronna
Last uvnth was the hlggo.st month 
in tlie hir-;tory of ‘‘Our Owii Brand 
Butler,” hbing manufactured by the 
Central Creamery. The superior 
quality of their butter is being re­
alized by ih.e public more every day. 
j Tliey specialize in butter and know 
1 tbat the one-pound package they sell 
heat suited to the uses and re­
quirements of tlic people. It is for 
sale ; everywhere at a reasonable 
prico.-'::'
'B^y::::G.;:::'TELEEHONE:<t:C,OMEANY';
Tlic annual carnival dance xvill be 
held on New Year’s Eve in the Deep 
Cove Social Club Hall and the dance 
committee promise a full evening’s 
amusement to all Avho attend the 




One cent jicr word, per issue.: W 
group of figures or telephone : num­
ber: will biycounted as:pne:Word.:Np 
advertisement accepted: for iesstthdii 
twenty-live--cehts. .':V i ■ ;;
vbc heidftwq" \v;eeks,;earlier,;; ;
■ LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THE MATTER OF Part 15.1 
acreskof; Sputh::East\ quarter :;p^ See-;
tibh O 1; and partvof East lialf pfiEast 
halfvb:f::;Soutli'tEast:;’qharterYpfV:said
jSection 11. and part of North half of 
Norlli Ea'st quarter of Section 8,
ANGLICAN
Sunday. Dec. 12
,1 S;;: Andfew’s-^8 =;a.m. i^VHblyLCoin- 
munioii.
Holy Trinity—11 .a.m.: Matins and 
Holy Communion.
S. Andrew’.s: 7 p.m.—Evensong.
ST EWART MON U.M ENT AL: WORKS 
;:;';LTD;';;; Write uiA foYtprices :befor'e 
;;::;purcliasing/< elsewhere., ,::i4QM::May 
Street, Victoria. , Alex.; ::Stewart 
manager.
The pupils of tlic North; Saanich‘ : 
School gave a delightful variety eh- 
tertainment in the Aiiditoriuni Tlie- : ;; 
atre bn ’riiesday night, l.>ec. 7. The 
halL was filled to capacity with jiar- 
enis and friends: ta watcli the tiny 
lots as Weil o:s the oldcv peojilo do ; 
tlieir bit, and each turn, k:ept ,tl,ic 
nudienco. interested and excited to 
know wliat was coming next.
The program ojiened with a recila- 
tion of welcome by little .loyce Lcn- 
artz,: after whicli the first tableau of 
the seasons was prpfjeuted V>y a uuui- 
ber of: girls, JMiss,' Irene: LaiuherLdo-j::: :. 
ing tlic; spring; scarf dance tvery :: 
groccfully.. Next Miss Kathleen: Lowe ;:;;; 
delighted the niulieucp with (wo vocal; :;; 
selections, a nd: the ;lu hi ble drill hy :t :f: 
;d!m!; of hoys - was indeed "aiiiuhing.: 
The next wan a recitation deniguating ; 
the trials and tribulations of a mothor ;;’ 
and iiov batiics, after whicli tlie sum- :, 
mer lablopu .was: then: prcsenlciLliy a:;'Y 
number of the older girls-at camp, ;;;
iving a nimibor of very pretty KOhgk 
of camp life. While “Mother Goose":;; 
was getting lier family of hursery: 
rhymes; in order‘d behind ; the i scenes, ; 
Miss Helen Cochran gave a ; piano- ;; 
forte solo, and when Mother Goose ; 
prespn ted her brood frpni aii old:shPe ;;= 
there : rvcre“Jack and Jill.”;:V‘Little::; 
Jack; Horner,” :“P6lly-Put-thc!-Kettlc-: 
On,” “Little Boy Blue,” “Here We. 
Go Round the Mulherry /BushyViandt; 
many;:pthers;;:of:y.well-kh own: variety.;; 
Tom Giu'lon then entertained with a 
; recitatioii:: and: the: dialogue;: "IJucxA; 
peeled Company,” where poor old . 
Mrs.iBillings rvith her many cliildrcn, 
geographically named aftci' the many 
places she liad lived, had a lively lime 
getting them in readiner'S for the. 
unexpected visit of a distant relative
......................................................................................101.55‘ 101.80
iSv'.............107.a0 10<.t.0 .13,;.% 1040......'.-96.00 '90.2'0
1927 Ncw-lOO.-lO 100.65 194-1.,...... 96.05 96.30 I
n •> O ao';'/|-A‘.:C'^ ' r aV) M n MM;::-'.’‘Vii n i ii aaVL avi iorv I
Write us for information on any security.
Send u.s your coupons, we will cash them.
Write for our li.st of Bonds and Securities. '
ROYBAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LIMITED
H. W. Millcri Mahagei’ Victoria: OHicc 
723 Fort St., Victoria. B.C. Blioue 1310
; Mayne Island.
PROOF having been filed in my 
' oilice of ihe loss of Certificate.'’- of 
Title Nos. 28C7-A and 28GS-A to the 
abocn mentioned lands in the name 
of John Schmidt and bearing date the
14th day of November, 1879, I here­
by give notice of my intention at tbe 
expiration of one - caloiuiar nionih 
Y]<q,ni|LlibYtirf5f|‘pjitilicatipri;iliefeb!^:;tb,
CATHOLIC
.‘Sui'day, Dec. 12 
iissuelpriWlsibnal Certificates of Title n.,,.-,., non 
m hen of sueb lost Certificates. ! _ ki it
Aliy person having any in forma-' •~>itiney-—10.4e. 
tion wilh reference to such lost cer- ^
UNITED
iiuiidoy, Dec. 12 
Morning service at Saanichton at 
11 o'cloek.
TAKE NOTICE — That unless the 
; owner;':rembves:Tlrpm rayVpremises 
within 6 days, a small Jersey heifer 
about 18 months, the animal will 
he sold. Owner will have to prove 
ownersliip and pay expenses in­
curred. C. E. Ley, Ganges.
Evening service in Sidney at 7.30 
o'clock
MILK GO.AT.S FOR S.ALE at all 
limes. Order 1927 kids norv from
wdio was supposedly very rich and 
carried society manners. However, 
Mie and her sen turned out very ordi­
nary, much to delight of the children. 
The program was now passing ami
at this opportune time the third sea­
son, “Autumn,” was presented, show- - 
ing the elver- changing Hie color of 
all the trees and foliage from green ■ 
i-o the many beautiful tints andy ■ 
shades of autumn. Mi."s Kathlecu ' 
owe entertained next w'ith a piano-- 
>rle selection and the “Manners
gallon milkerc. Pure bred Saanen. 
T-'oggenhury and Nubian hornless 
bucks kept. Best 'milk- strain. 
Tyler's Goat Dairy, Quadra SL, 
Lake Hill. Phone 3.588 R 2.
:Lp b; 
forte:;
Class’ next prese'ited a very amir-ing 
bkir. 3 number of ho\r, '>ciug dre'sed
Yifica t;e?:;;;p|f sTi tl ol is; req nested: imrcppi 
mu;iic-“io with tlic imdor.-iignerl.
DATED 3l the Land Registry 
■:0 nicbV; Victor in,:;;'B;G:Mt::this{;:26t!v;;; day;:' 
ipf November. 1926,







VVAN'.I'FID—fitiiall house or cottage, 
in Ridney, lo rent, Stale rent and 
give location. Might consider pur­
chase if reasonable price and Icrnis 
are ofl'errcl. Write iiv theefirsLih::
as darkies, with silk hats, red ban- , ^
danda hankorchiefs and gay tics. Twe '' 
Utile girls then gave a sweet hUie 
dialogue and the sketch “Christmar,
•at .Holly Farm’’ where tlu" chihlren;
he wilh their gr-mid- 
Irelp e'^t her Chribluiaa
stance to Box ”R, Review’ Oflice, 
Sidney, B.C.
lyAN'fEp -r—Jersey heifer, fresh in 
Jamiary, also 200 Pekin duck eggs. 
Alex. Fraser, School Cross Road.
-34 R
Is Coiits.iD;g' To
BOARD AND ROOM wanted for 
couple in private liomo, not far 
fjoni mil), if possible. Box 3, Re­
view onice.
had come to
mother to hel a uui 
dinner, only to find that through u 
blunder on the ]>art of the colored 
hoi]) Ihcre were llircc turkcy:< in 
place of one and it was found neces­
sary to invite all the neighbors lo 
help dispo.se of the many good things ^ 
to cat.- Winter wRli its snow and 
cold wac, niiw upon us and lliis was - 
tlic closing tablcu of the .seafcons, 
several children dressed for winter, 
out with their c-leds siiigiiig “Jitnrlo 
: in vbr fnb On Ihri'mii'bw^liai
PRICE, TERMS : and ; details-r; Haw 
or; scini-iinproyed land in. Saanich 
Wimiod G, Olsen, 1,03153 95th SI., 
'.Edmonton,'' Alberta.:,;, E',/ J,'
ONfAYURIMil
Sanla Clans is coininj.); a[p'iln t.ltis year and w^iLli 
■;-,;:'a''greatQ,r n‘Ptinue';Qi';:'fQUo’wprs<;tHan:;eve)vbel:(;»re^;’'',;;:We;^ 
preparing lu wclt..(.>rnc hini on SA 11.JI'IDAY ^ and invil(.i 
all the Boyn and Girls in Victoria and Vicinity lo conic





I’OR SALE — Regislored pedigroed, 
prize winuipg White ,Flemish, 
■:t;, Young stocky: Oherip.;;Mr5k Storey;
FOR SAl.L — T hrce-quarier,, Saanen
;;:':::'gpni.y $ 115.00,' :To;:kid:t,)i,i':.;AliiriI»:':Bix 
liilihit Imtclic's, Pliotm ,T2R.
:aritl.'iPjn;:n.i;:t,ne,^:,Rr
nmnense rcitiniUL including' Clowns. (.'liantF, Dwarfs,
I r .I'i . ir"»i oiDr*!' }\l 1 i"acIH.tns,
Get ttw'D ;;oitnebk,::b.f:':ii()i'okiiih 
powder Irom your druggist:
; :S pr i n k 1 e; oil :4'i:;dvo tL:'iy 01;'nl 0 tly ‘ ml (1: Qi iv
il-!ii;fnnbJ:irjskly'.nSyyp';^ iriH
bik: d i fispVvbil ,yi',Ti :qr|'e,: sti fqi;'eiiS'n:: kiid; 
uuninlh::wa'y:::io::.rom(ivo':ii1«icklio«di'iy
■'Anirold ':GCO,r:G3:
THERE WILL BE A GREAT
L;': r.
v,ideaded:1fiy:ad:)and;Yli(t;proc;e5M3idi'\':Vil'l'''^^fAr





^ . .... .VI*,
D’HLS CHRL'-rriVIA};;.-’-
;:::'|'GiV*)Motlpirf ihc5'';:Hc8t'::
-'t:;;(;} in’hy 1:(01'-"',R- aUa'.::rtlVI1M1
I (tin of TO-lii‘f from Waa’*-
h
Bells,” Hie e e popiiln  eno  oiig. 
playing of "God Snvo Ihe King”''.Thct'playih ^V....................................... .......... ..........
then brought tlie ejitertaiiiinont to a
,C,lOH0. I ’ ' ‘ ' 1
« I ■' '■ 'I tK' .V ' ''■ J 'I-. ‘ kfGfnat;;c'f tidiL;ie:;(ltic ;;i;Iio; 
f dr: til e,;mxnel 10 n k;; in an liOTX: iiL'
trh;;
Hif I'iiildrcu were (rained and il whh 
pleasing lo nole Hie large crowd on 
build to repay' tlioin for tlieir ed'ortH. 
Proeo(.'dK:wilI;go iowardn (he library 





) iirVe lufr cdvid t'liii ■ f/invlly TnnidUi 
;;'U:(y’onr'■ Uiiinilfy;■;wi!'n;''dii11' 'lirdiiipily 
Wndf;;w(iek;" ninttrknt'irtoyeiy'iiii'l'lfifi)'. 
''idiveetly: Ti;e»b ah'<5,,’;«lenn!:"<'f:thd|y ''id: 
itai't'U, bang np to dry, or iron. 
:::';Giy'tt:;Mdlior''fi2,'oktra'''4»ytt;ddi'di& 
IP!;?, Give lier Ihe gift of more
i’Hnid''--iiioie ;|olt-ivirA:.. •fdfi: t.)io':;'lliiny(*i'
iju?„wqnld ..iikg io:;'do„:,.,
Wci Wnsh
;fq,|i! ;;;} a I,: E:;f tP ylr; iniidf''*'d ■ ■dtdid. dd,> p'
ror. $?,oa. Alex. l''ra.t-rr, Sehool 
('lull, I!olid, 3 lit,
GARDENEK WANUi WORK, pruiv 
ing, pkniHiig <u- ground work Ap
ItLKCTM S H EH;
y’ ,,.fi;n',.:)nr(i,'.$2:.„per;dfty;;nr-;':$,k::;fpr.;:hn|f
diiv. f'ln,, Speedlo. IMiune 11)0,
nr.MNANr?.- -'l ponnda 5 ponndv 
Pal,'lieu $1.50 A,. McCreery, Chat- 
lun-i, cifii,
WANTED - Bmu'lert. Special rale; 
tfi mill men, .Sidney Hotel,
iriTf'**". f
...... . ...
::':3' ‘ ' I
if-c;"..
' F.iiirn'U Vour': 
II. iiidilUn;:«l.Gv. - - ""‘unni, .
FC>'UND«"''Hatir''' gkiri'iisp i(ywtify;';elii)m
;;:;prdpi'!rty:)>t:l)ri!K:St9re;kn(|,'ikiy
vimI, (•<««■ .Mr* 11'»i. I-’I'"*





(Siiiihfin) and DoeilioUl DriilrP (Tog,)
fee 'v!|i 3'; 'B r< n N.ev i s (Is'a an an)ey s; '$ b 
TJfdy 'hll''''hriv(!''''f;ood'''innk''i'ei!'ivr(hi ;iind





MT ^ BUTS from.Ae ' ' 
:.:NOETH:-;:e:SiANieH'
-s;0cia;l; club
T'lie lailiets ol ll\o I'lnli Ip-ld a moat 
imioynble milHriry 600 and doinm on 
ITiniT.day eveiiiiiiK Inat In order to ‘ 
raiMi Die neceiw-ury fnndu for the an- '
givwi lo the (,'bddren of rlub memlnu’N ; ’ 
ami (lie pupil-, of tlm North Sinink'li ■' 
r.rbooUi. There v,ere 111 HddoH, in 
iiliji yJiiiij ;Vy c r y|k d;yp f 
ever.” ralnidav ni/jrlit inoved Unit 
Ihero wtia ,’lill huino pep Rifi when 
there were 12 (nblett nf pruKrev.ivo > 
*■'()(* ill play at Hie urit.vl weekly social 
evening nf Hu> ehib, The pri^o-ivin-.' £ 
neiv wore; Lndtr;,, Miti.v iv, f'nrter, 
and gfinthnncn, Mr. TUm Kdading,
AHMUAI,. CURI.TTMAJ! 'IREE
1 - 1
'Ihe dub if. holding it-v iinmml
klildien on TIinrwIay tiHernoon, lie- ' 
eemher 1(1, at .TJU), In Hie dnbruomH.
:A 1|;; piipi t'|_1 qr th, S iiij
nnd e.bihlH-M of dub monibiirp'iirn !»• 
v|(*.d to eume nnd en|oy Hie iiippev 
■ did Tl t il td::. B a h Hip whvvkWiiitlii'biiii wd
have a gilt for etu'li oim. ,
It Mould he iippreduti-d if .tllusmi
nhe lire de-Itoir of fniilirUniting to m■th i-!'''''''.-tl i'1/H>'e a i d 'ir'e'd*''vvTi'n’Iil
'Book EiiGv I lloKfonaldn B«ir. ilkhidly r( iPl thrir onnOribiiHen to Ibu
S Brerd’f, Cro'-, Bond,
1 - ' i';' 'i ' I ,'.'‘‘1, .
y('vvdrM t w-ViFV;:
' I / 'll*
' W , "I , , 1 , H. il ,1 j.| 'I I'lV ' A
? PAGE EIGHT v
I ^fr'
Saanich Peninsula and Giiif Islands Review ^ ^ Si(dney Dec. 9, 1926.
PAY CASH PAY LESS
SS" WHEN IN VICTORIA TRY^ ^ |
Fancy Boxes of Chocolates — aChristmas Stockings — From 
25c to |5c to ^ ^
Cigars, 1 Os, in Christmas wrap- I.Large Table Figs—lb. .:......2Sc
ping—25c to ................;;..$l,75 f Dainty Dates—Package .....:25c
Christmas Crackers, box — At Jap Oranges—per box ........85c
30c to  .....95c Mixed Nuts—-lb. ..................25c
Christmas Candle.s—Per dozen, Tablo Raisins ^Package ....25c
10c; 3 dozen for ..................25c Naval Oranges—Doz. 35c to:50c
Red and Green Twine — Per Good Mixed Candy—lb. ...;25c
ball .................................................10c Libby’s Mince Meat, bulk lb:25c
I .Tinsel, . Tree, Ornaments, Paper,
■■ at MODERATEPRICES;;:-:'::^^
Class Bakery Products ^






MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED AT 24 TABLES 
AT NORTH SAANICH CLUB CARD PARTY
SIDNEY BAKERY
{CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. . PHONE J9
The ladies of the North Saanich: spirit of expectancy alive among all 
Social Club on Thursday: evening participants^ The prizes were pre- 
last, although warned by the men of ! seated by the cver-popular Father 
the club that nothing could be done Scheelan. After supper, which was, 
successfully w'ithout their aid, prov-tas ever, of; the high standard upon 
ed to a conclusion the long claimed \vhich the club prides itself, dancing 
fact of superiority of sex, when with was indulged in until 1 p.m., the 
24 tables of military 500 in play, foi- N.S.S.C. orchestra of six pieces never 
lowed by a supper and dance, they having furnished better or more en- 
put into efl'ect one of the pleasantest '-joyable numbers. The ladies declare 
Sgeial evenings ever enjoyed in Phe that for once the men are reduced to 
elubrooms. First prizes Avere won by an amiable state of servility, the only i
Miss Iris Hearn and Messrs. Sooth- worrying factor being ‘‘How long 
eran, ...Kirkness ; and':'W will it last?” '
the winners of the second orizes were '
Mr. and Mrs. Clow and Messrs.' ^ ANNUAL:MEET!NG : : i
Richardson , and 'Williamson.: The' ■
and cbmplet& selection of M
consolation /’ prizes went ; tb /Mr5. ' : FULFORD HARBOUR,/Dec: 9. --~-| 
Carter,' Miss : A/ - Toomer, Miss r E-: aiinuak nVee^ the members ;
Chancellor and Master J. Toomer. of the Women’sTristitute will be/held '/ 
Ladies’ high bid: was won /by; Mrs. on Wednesday, Dec. 15, at 2.30::p.m.; ' W; 
iGartcr, while: Mr. S.' Copith6rne//wpn ; at: the/White; House,' Ful/ford,/to dis-- ^/ 
:the;; gentleman's/:: hiA/’ J>id/./bn/;/a: ;=eat; cuss; business,; etc.',/'ahd/lb ; eleet/rthe' ^ // 
-frpm;Mr. /I^IcLean' and Mr;/B; Robert-.//officers/Z/forhthe//cbming/syear.; ./;/ All/ 




Personal Attention to Every Detail
16 Years Experience, to Give You ^
Service and Satisfaction
J. L McNEIL I
Sidney Pharmacy M






'll’": ' > ’ » '•, 'll’’ J ^ ■' !- I 1 ’W' xjr aa. . I I , ' ’ .• AU
HardwaM/’'Specialties,''Gbbking;'Utensil^’" ^ ”■ '
50 Big' Bargains All bn tho. One Tabic./ All at, the saiibb price: 
to clear, entirely to tho: first SO , customers;,: Values aip to 
$2.50, Your Choice nt .......................................  ....................... $1.00 | |
,, 'Christmas Presents . I
' ^
H A A t W
JL< \Jf \Jr « j
Regular $3.30—Big Special, $3.00,:.
//l'"/sa/clb''OgiIvib''''Hhufiblibld ’'](^jbir,/,::;ifiiljs/,'' r/phckagc/::bf: 
/®k*h^b Q'^ 'b'V: ®“b'//L/phi:kngb/of/Aunt/Jainiiha I’hncak o
/FlflUyTor-ZlOnly./,''.....;/.'/,:..';!;../;.;;/;.:.';:;..,.,./ ’.://.;'././;;/'./ ///,./::.:/""": fth/hh/
In nice patlernR, yalucs from 4Oe, .Dollar .Day— Four: 
■yard? ,.for;:...;...;„,.:..:v/...,v...;.;,
;«i/. r^,l;/;wtck^Robin:/ H /40 lbs,; b //imclavgo 'Premium/ f
. I . Kollcil Ontfi,’ I ptickagtv Aiint .TiUiiinuvFlouv—Roguhir $3 30 '
f, / | Special ...................................................................... .,$3,00 !
j 1 Jh. Gold Seal 'rea, I 11), Gold Soul CoIVvo—Introcluctory J
/|!:/'i,'//;|/;i//;//?//S
:; J y OlVe ho/si,,....; li.35
,v:;;x,v1; /.I 11). OurJFrosh Ground Colfoe, 1, lb. Oiu' Bulk Tea—Intro- j
50 %ticles/on Table ^Jo./2--.-Big yulun---Yc)ur choice of/any j J / AU Crepes/ in Stock—DoUnr'Day. 5 yards for b/
,tWO';art)clCK;:,.... ....../..b../.■.,.:.h;.:,:„$1.00'";s : ■ i ■■' ■ /:::’. :■■:■■; ■■'■:; *
''■'''b-'A'Ab A, .■■'.^"'.-.■/■'siLK.-Nir ■■underwear"'""''""''" ""'''/''"I
150 Electric Bulbs, 40 and 60 Watt f ! I;'’;'*’'*’ ^-l to -H in poach, cream, white and orchid, special: -
f ' ■. ....... .. !'■..■. ; (■' Prints^'in a'variety 'oF 'ct)Ior»-~DoIIn'r"Dnyi "4"'yn'rds"ror"'$l'.00"""




I A big cmnbiimtlon biscuit otVer--] 11). fancy biscuits, I pkg. i HlienvinAVilliams Family I’ahit: Quart, rog. $1.50, for $1 15 /|;/:
i Ormond's sodiis, ] Muall tin Mrs, JIainc.s’ niarniahule. Reg, f ? *'>''1 «' N'cu ^'I'uia .hig Regular, j
price. $1.20, for...................................................... . ........... J ^.'I-.'.b. Special ............................ . . . .$1.00I j ^ I f i Ol .....  , T, . ... ,,,,,,, .............$ 1
' f ^’‘•uuN Gelatine, 3 packages .folly Powder, I p.i
^ j ago Malkin’s Custard Regular hOc, for...............................
i, ■■11; ; u ■ U ‘I*.;/'«» I’/'. T* . n Y'i/.V.:* '' / 'T'tl ..l’/.'/,'. !-'V j/‘i..' ''f"'..' //; t'."''i/'l'"''#/'
A Real Towel Special
;:W(Fkavo'bbiU'nlF..b(id;;//liibK/:/feKotfem.//i ’^Rbculn/r/i:C0c::/4^






' ' ’ , I eiisi'»*i«ese<>iMNiiieuee<i»ii—
Lemon Cup Lemonade
Put up by CroKi-0 ,0 niackwell. Keguluf '.'Oc, Dollar
m 
ISj .Send) Bnisl). .Shm- linh-h. Polishing Pad and Nail Itrush.™ , BADIES' GLOVES JUiiT'hECEJVED
I Big .Special, only .............. .............. . ................................ .$loo I j |n tho hile.st iancy cull st,view, All selling at the sinae price.
j j „■EN.s■■■„E^vv■■ wooh"^;.. . . . . t s
■........ fiiiM-hls KaleV',:/,Jl:/ipvli’ihfbr;'/;s/.:vb'ib.S..;bb$l,Ooyih»/S^^^^
i ' A* long;n*:,.they,.::;bi*t, , ' , ' ' .1 '1, ^(<1 .:/;!.. '.b/i'/ Reijular $1.50 lliermos Flasks
//Special for Dollar Day ~ Only 9Sc g
kI
' I I Borden's Gold Seal .Milk and 2 tins Burden',s Gre;n)), Reg- I
W , ulfW'JSc, Hpecidl ..................................................................... 3Bc j,
W I Bilking Powder, 1 tin Pastry Spice, J S& holtU, C'hei Vantlln. The, lliree-Keguhn bOe, for ....... C6c :./;
' i,’' I 'i "' iStSf̂ I J .dmn Brush, 40c; 1 English Army lllncking, Ific: for 40r. |
& I ' Bolvo or Sani-Klnsh, !
I JCt-.All lor .................................................................
«'',V'.,*F'.i’/'/■'. < (I . '.'I ,t Vr* b‘* .lisi J ■ i VJ Itf A.'-1/I'l'' #*‘*.1. I'i .. t . /''i :r‘i' /'
OUR''
' „ ,, BOYS- UNDERWEAR i , I
All odd gamenis,^ imllmg^two for ...................................... $).oo J, ^jf '
III Palm Men'll 7-I'l,volet, llenvv Blnek <3iim Bnhhers,
''Truhv ivllihfvr ’ hi liWy-W ‘.iWfl: nhv IVbvh
I b,.'®.0?*®h'.b//',prdf)r« pirn**) un (hi* il«m, f M
L/JEil vFVi,\ I mJCjiN':! f I , i afk ‘
oui i w ) UNDERWEAR W .'■f*' . '•'**' ! Values to $3.75 per garment. Take your clioicu al ......$1.00 | m
I j No Phone Ordnr*. J, J I I’ld'Oer l-i eight Inches high .ind we Imve tlmm in all | . . . . ... ............,.......... .............  >
m , ............................................. .................................... G« m/es at, the speeial price of . . „ ........................................$3.45 MPN’S DIIPSS SMinT«;
^weot UiBcuitH, 12 vavietloH. Dollar Day Special, i; lbn„ 05c I 5Ien’w Knee Boolsi, l(i2() stock. All sizes, Bent iiuallty, .$4.95 [ All alzeti, in atrlpon aniUiiee light colored pal terns Rnecini ! W 
Kh^ro Ilapd Cleaner, Tdfe Bnoy'Slottp, Stayon Shoo Polish > ---------- -------------------------I I? '
' 1
W I 1 Tin UandKlIe-k, illje; *2 Cnke.s Palmollvo Soap, 17c: 1 Wfo
A ! Buoy Soap. He. Sftedal ........................................................ 3£jc
..40c
; Ta'dlfea^//" SHbe»,*_/'Qx|prdi8 /'/dh'ifj "'$liii|)er
A line new'.slock to olv.'Oi:e from. The very late-st in 
blunbing/ 'p'uinp»b/b*'dh./:o3fb'‘'‘’': ot«*/:':';We.”'ai’e/'gSvliig:'yotii/:







./ - 1 ,




5 A full piece of 50.?Ji5^fi^l?/ft(di^wffi'ffin'BtR''at''^2e'''ner:'/^^
;/,/:«//. :/■./.:/.;'. l':'/:,l*«!»>’!f.s;WI«TOv;Bbn'?.lb30."i)!\'.holo//;Apribo|,«--rAlV.i:at:::th(r:Simoink'''/'i/’//■/;■'/#//■yarth::’/:,.Thi8Tm'akft'S.:/'n/:,,pa-lrbof’/blK /'RhMt8^^o^ !
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M
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY ' ' t' II,' , ’ 1 ' I , ' ' ' , W I I
V,; , ,.r- f.; v ' . iK'1,'.,) i.1 F’H, - !' /1' * :U 1.'fi:.V.:i ■('/,'v.',’ v,-,./■ V.'',V../■■■•.. = ..'.CFi'i,e-.a V, l.-t-Yi j.-t’..., .'lefilij-.A;'. v.(.' ■■•YO : 'M. I . r; b- ■/..'.■'p. i-U'; ^ -Vt-Uu.;!
, . ' /’ ' ’............................. ..... ; ' : ■ ■ : ’ ■ , ' . ■ ; ! .S9S«
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